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EDITHD BY QEO, B, UTTER AND 
I , 

.. v ..... B. BROWN, 
SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY 

YOL, VI,-NO. 19. 
NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, QCTOBER 25, 1849. 

ij!~e 9QbbQt~ lte£o 

DR, BOUND'S SABBATH, 

m08~ evidently and openly, and (as it 
were) wlth a lowd voyce speake: F(lr it 
hath been SUbstantially proved, that this 
Comrnandement diel. no more begin with the 

Our readers rnay not be aware, people of the J ewes, tban any other; nay, 
that it was, 2,000 yeares and more bef(lre 

celebrated Dr. Bound, who wrote ever they were a people, and it hath con. 
treatise in favor of thefir,t day of "be tinued now 1,600 yeares and more in the 
commonly termed the" Christian Sabbath," Church, since the Jewes were n(l people; 
whieh was printed in 1695, was honored as and when all Jewish things have been abro
the dilcoverer of I new doctrine of the Sab- gated, onely this hath continued still in the 

Church, in his owne proper f(lrce, that it 
bath. The Sabbath thus brf'ug~t t(l light, might 8ppeare, that it was of a nature farre 
(or rather darkness,) was called, in distine- diffedng from them, having neither begin. 
Lion from the Sabbath known t(l the world ning nor ending together with them. 

before, U Dr. Bound's Sabbath," and his fol- .. And this is that which a learned man 
lowers were called" New Sabbatar1ans." master RiolphiU8 saith, (wben baving before 
But Dr. Bound was not ambitious of honor, spoken of (lther festivall daies of the Jewes 

'" I now abf(lgated) hee addeth: Sabbathum 
snd the term Ohriltia1l Sabbatl/, was ~dopt. autem dierum ordinarium and perpetuum, ~. 
ed to give it greater popularity. We will But the ordinary and perpetuall Sabbath of 
give a fe\! extracts from the work of Dr. daies, that is the seventh day, (by this name 
Bound, which will show the views of the bee opposing it to the Sabbath of weekes 

and yeares) is not to be reckoned among tke 
IDventor himself; and by comparing them up'"""," and ceremonies qf the Jewes, both be. 
with the doctrines of the present day, it will it was ordained in Paradise bifore tke 
be scten what improvements have been rnade qf man for the worship qf God, and also 
.ince he wrote. In support of the fourth iI commanded in tke Decalogue, whick- con. 
commandment, he says :_ taineth in it nothing ceremoniall, 7Wthi1ljJ typi. 

call, nothing tli be abrogated; for in that'! 
.. The first commandrnent hath one reason h(lld the position of the Schooleman to be 

Jomed to it, the tbird one, the second two, true: The precepts qf the Decalogue are (in
the fourth THREE; and thus bindeth Os up dispensibilia) not to be dispensed withal!. And 
with a three:fold cord that can hardly be therefore the urging of this eommandernent 
broken l, f(lr he setteth downe three reasons, upon the Church of God at this day so 
not ollely to commend unt(l us the excel· straightly, ilo n(lt to bring them inta- the in
lencie, and to shew . .t,he necessitie of kekping tollerable bondage (If the Jewes, from which 
of it, but also to give 119 to understand, how they are delivered by Christ; nor to lay upon 
rebellious and corrupt our nature is i here them any yoake which neither they nor their 
especially. As it is, indeed; for many are tiij~hl!'.r.1 were able to J!.eare; hut t(l challenge 
not perswaded, tbat there should be any day. thern with that ancient obedience, which 
at all kept; otbel's doe not agree upon the God alwaies required at their hands, and 
day, which it should be; some preierre irom which they were nevel" free. Nay to 
other daies before it, (lr make them equal! shake off our obedience to that, whereunto 
with it; they that are otherwise minded, yet tbe Churcb hath alwaies yielded under this 
are not established in the precise resting and pretence in so waigh tie a matter, is to abuse 
straight ceasing from so many things as God our Iibertie, to turne it into Iicentiousnes, and 

·requiretl}; much lesse doe men agree upon to set open a windowe unto all kinde of pro
the publike and private manner of san~tify. phanenesse." ,. " " ,. 
ing and keeping it holie. Theref(lre the 

them, because hee is faithfull and true, that 
hath sayd, hee hath thus blessed them for 
us. In regard of which, liS the J ewes did 
faithfully keepe that seventh day to the end, 
which they knew by the word, which onely 
God blessed and sanctified for their use, so 
it was ulllawfull for them to changa it [or 
any other, because they had nnt that war
rant that they should be specially bledsed 
unto them, as they had for this, which being 
that very day, upon which the Lorde bim
selfe rested from all his worke which bee 
made, he did therefore blesse this seventh 
day and sanctified it, because that in it hee 
had res tee! frorn all his worke that God had 
created and made, to that ende, that they 
observing that day rather than any other, 
might therein bee made like to their Creatol', 
and might shewe by their practice, that they 
worshipped him, whom tbey knew, eveo 
him, that as he had made an especialJ cove
nant with them to save them, so he was able 
to dOll it, for it was even hee, who when he 
had made the whole worlde in sixe daies, 
rested upon the seventh, and therefore sanc
tified it, and noue but that, that this work of 
his might be had ill an everlasting rernem
brance. And when all the Gentiles round 
about slI.yd, that they worshipped everyone 
of them the true God, (and yet they dld not 
thus knowe him by his wllrd, and by his 
works, and therefore made him but an Idc5l1) 
they by their practice in observing that sev. 
enth day did shewe, that they did know him 
aright, and so made him knowne UDto 
others; the glorie of which worke had beene 
obscured and darkened, if they had changed 
the number of that day, which the Lord in 
wise dome left to his Church to bee observed 
in the p,olicie and discipline of it, wben hee 
rnigbt have appointed some other, that so 
the benefit of our creation might alwaies 
'with praise be rernembered in the Church, 
according as it is said in the words of the 
cornmandernent, In sixe daies, Ihe Lord 
made the heaven and the earth, the sea, and 
all that in them is, and rested the seventh 
day, therefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath 
day and hallowed it, which in the verse 
gC!ing bef(lre hee calleth the seventh day. 
Thus we learne that God did not onely 
blesse it, Out blesse it for this cause, and S(l 
wee see, that the Sabbath must needs be 
still upon the seventh day as it al waies hath 
been e." 

Lord doth not on ely command it, but alBo " And thus wee may conclude the truth of 
,first sheweth us the equitie of it, in tUat he this doctrine that wee have in hand, not with
hath given UI sixe daies to be oc.upied in for standing any thing that hath been spoken 
UlIr leive& l and therefore it is good reason against it, namely, that as tbere hath been a 
that we should rest upon the seventh, 'to at- Sabbath day from the beginning, 80 there is 
tend upon bis busines, as it were. Sebond. great reason that it should continue to tbe 

. h Id d' h h h ending, and though it had never so many The preceding quotations show how the arlly, wcr s OU oe lt S(l muc t e rat er, 
because he hath gone before. us in his 6wne adversaries that have bent their force against seventh day was identified, in the miod of 
example, who therefore reateit upon tl~e sev· it, yet they are not able to overtbrowe it, as Dr. Bound, with tbe SABBATH DAY. That 
enth day, when he had created the ?ohole world being that which is strengthened by God's he herein stood upon the basis of truth, will 
i1i. sixe, that wee thereby might the rather ue Commandement, and (as it were) fortified S bb k H' 

by his owne hande·, yet I am not ignorant, be apparent ~o every a ath- eeper. IS allured unto that order, which be was pur- S bb 
d bl ' h I h h Id that it hath many and mightie enemies, and reasoning is consistent with s(lund a a-pose to esta IS, name y, t at wee S, ou 

rest upon the 7. day from our owne works" those that have a great deale m(lre to say tarian views. But what shall we say of his 
, as God did from his, and sa be like umo our '·Il'nllnH[ it than I have uttered; nay, I doe consistency with himself ~ Mark the man 

Creator. l'I,'hirdly, and most especially, that n(lt thiuke, that there is anyone poynt of who was first in his own cause, and let his 
we abould doe thus, because God bath be- our Religion, that is so in controversie 

am(lng the learned (If all sortes, as this of neighbor~arch him out. Observe, reader, stowed an especiall blessing upon tbis day h· I h d d f 
distinct from the rest, even eke blmi1eg of the Sabbath, wherein many friendes doe how t IS great man owers t e stan ar 0 

~IIRc~atio1J.; and there are it 18 not aw,ol fi . I" I disagree." '" " * '" God's trutb, and crouches to human practice 
for UI to use it to any other end, but tp this .. H~rein the Lord hath beene merciful! and Popish inovation-how meanly he pass. 
holie ana sBnctified end, for which G,od in onto ~is Church, and succoured the infirmi- es over to tbe enemy's carnp, and abandons 
tbct beginning created it." '" '" I '" tie of man in this behalfe, and decided the his own principles for the practice of his op. 

o .. Firet of all, therefore, it appeareth in endlesse c(lntention that might have beene ponents. 
tile itorie of Genesis, that it was fr(lrh the about this matter, in that he hath told us 
beginning, and that the seventh day was'sanc· drat it ,is the seventb day, whicb he hath 
tifle" Itt thefirlt, 10 soone·(U it '!D(U made; in sanctified £C,t that purpose. F(lr it is in ex.0 much that Adam and his posteritie, if they presse words sayd in Genesis, that God 
bad continued i.n their first righteous e~tate, blessed the seventh dllY and sanctified it; 
,lwuld hau, keptVkat day hoZie above thJ rut, and in Exodus, The seventh day is the Sab
laeing the Lord lIanctified it for their sJkes; bath of the Lord thy God; and afterwardes 
and thougb it be 1(1 indeede tbat they st\ould the same words be reDeated by M(l8es in 
have been occupied in'some honest cJlling Deutetonornie. Therefore it muet needeli 
and work up(ln the sixe daies (accordi~g as be up6n that day and upon none other, for 
it ia Ayd t(l .:4d~, that the Lord rut th~ man the Lord himselfe sanctified that day, and 
-mto tM8ardm r!( Wdtrl,thatkemig~tdrJ8se it appointed it for that purpose, and none but 
""d littpe it) yet 'notwithstanding, upoh the it. And tberefore it is truely said (If thit 
.nenth day they Ihould have ceased from greate clerke Saint Augustine, De 8010 Salj-
.n w(lrldly Illbour, and.given themlel~es to batko dictum est,~. This is said (In ely of 
tbe 1I\editatioD of God'. glorious worke~, and tbe Sabbatb, GOD sanctified the seventh 
hive beeli occupied in lome more unmediate day. In so much 'that a man being in c(ln
plrt. df his jervice, according to the fo\-mer science persuaded that he should keepe holy 
comm.ndment. And that we might urtder- unt(l tlie Lord someone day or other, sbould 

~ Itlnd indeede, that the law of 8anctifyin~ the ignoralltly chuse out some other day, neg. 
< SAbbath iI 10 att,cient; the Prophet M08es in lecting the seventh, to sanctifie it by resting 

Genesis d(lth of purpose use the same ~ords fwm his laboura, and wholly applying him. 
which the Lord' God himselfe doth in; pro· selfe to God's service, he could not l(lok for 
nount;ing it, (118 it is set downe in Exodus,) that blessing from GOD, which n(l doubt the 
namely, tkat he hlused the 81!1Jenth day and Church of God doth filld at his hands up(ln 
,a7ICtifled it, a.a .tkat in it God ruttd Jfrom day by virtue of his especiall promise, 
Idl his worke which he made; to teach UI as- he blessed that day and sanctified it. 
luredly, that this commandment of tbe ISab- as Peter Martyr alledgeth it out of 
blth ~ no more'tben first given when it Rabbi I Agnon , This blessing doth light upon 
was p:ronoubcbd from Heaven by the totd, tbose ~ho observe and sanctifie the same 
tban any other the morall precepts, tbat Sabbatb that God hath appointed; and 
it hath 1(1 moch aDtiquitie as the d(le not reade that bee bestowed that bless-
day ~~tq, b~iDg} for 80 ~OOQe aa the day I ing upon any other day, which we know he 
so loone· WII8 It sanctified, did upon the seventh." '" • '" 

kno"!: iliar:u '~~ came'in .. Now seeing it appertaineth (lnely unto 
1(1 it tD1tet not goe out but Gdd to blesse us, it cann(lt belong to any 

"But now concerning this very speciall 
seventh day, that n(lw we keepe in ~he time 
of the Gospell, tbat is well knowne, that it 
is not the same it was from the beginning 
which God himselfe did N8nctHie, and where
of hee speaketh in this Commandernent, for 
it was the day g(ling before ours, which in 
latine retaineth his ancient name, and is call· 
ed the Sabbath, which we als~ grant, but ~o 
tbat we c(lnfesse, it mUBt alwaies remaine, 
never to be changed any more, and that all 
men must keepe holy this seventh day, anil 
n(lne other, which was unto them not the 
seventh, but the first day of the weeke, as it 
is so called many times in the new Testa
ment, and so it still stapdeth in force, that 
we are bound unto the Beventh day, though 
not unto that very 'seventh." 

It appears that Dr. Bound, who was the 
father of the new Sabbath doctrine, was not 
sagacious enough to see the foree of the dis
tinction made by some of his successors of 
the Puritan school between the Sabbath (If 
the fourth commandment and the seventh 
day. His dissecting knife was not keen 
enough to separate the joints of God's law, 
and show to the world what had not been be

From til. Chronotype 

THE SEA·SHOBE, 

BT c. P. CRANes. 

The wild wave. madly dash and roar, 
In thundeNhrobs, upon the beach; 

Their broad white hand. npou tlie shore 
Forever they outreach. 

Up through the cavernous rocks amain, 
With short, hoarse growl, they plunge and l •• p, 

Like an arm~d host, again and again, 
Battering some castellated steep, 

Great pulses of the ocean heart, 
Beating from oot immensity, 

What mystic news would ,e imparl 
From UJe Gleat Spirit 0 the oea 1 

Ever, in sitU increasing force, 
Earnest 88 cries of love or bale, 

Your large and eloquent dilCOl11'I" 
Is migbty 88 tbe march of ~'ate. 

I sitalone on tbe glowing sand, 
FiUJ,d witb the mnalc of your speech, 

AnIllllilI half may understand 
'1'&e wondroas lore that ye would leach. 

e 
The sea-weed aud the sbells are wise. 

And versed in your broad Sanscrit tongne; 
The rock. need not our ears and eyes 

To comprehe •• d the under.song. 

The ocean and the shore are one
The rocks and trees that bang ahove, 

Tbe birds and insects in the son 
Are linked in one strong tie of love • 

Would tbat I might witb freedom be 
A seer ioto your hidden truth. 

Joining your firm fraternity, 
To drink with you perpetual youth' 

SORRENTO, May, 1848. 

• 
FAMILY PORTRAITURE. 

Legh Richmond's "Domestic Portraiture" 
presents some beautiful and iniitructive pic. 
tures, a specimen of wbich will be found in 
the following narrative, connected with the 
last days of his second son, Wilberforce, 
who died before he arrived at the age of 
manhood. 

Why FrieDw. caD be left wlthOllt Rellre •• 

Wilberforce sat silent for some time, then 
looked up, and said, "Come and sit close 
to me. Let rne lean on you." Thnn put· 
ting his arms round me, he exclaimed, "God 
bless you, my dear." He was agitated, and 
ceased speaking. Presently he said: "I 
must leave you-we shall walk no further 
through this world together-but I hope we 
shall meet in heaven. Let us talk of heaven. 
Do not weep for me, dear F-, d(l not 
weep, for I am very happy; but think of me, 
and let the thought make you press forward. 
I never knew happiness till I knew Christ 
as a Saviour." He then exhorted and en
couraged me to study 'the Bible with perse
verance. "Read the Bible-read the Bible. 
Let no religious book take its place; through 
all my perplexities and Jistresses, I never 
relld any.other book, and I never felt the 
want (If any other. It has been my hourly 
study, and all my knowledge oithe doctrines 
and all my acquaintance with the experience 
and realities of religion, have been derived 
from the Bible (lnly. I think religious peo
ple d(l Dot read the Bible enougb. B(lQks 
about religion may be useful, but they will 
not do instead of tbe simple truth of the Bi
ble." He then spoke of his regret at parting 
with U8. "Nothing convinces me more of 
the reality of the change within me, than the 
feelings with which I can c:ontempl~te a 
separation from my family. I n(lw feel so 
weaned from the earth, my affections so 
much in heaven, that I can leave you all 
without a regret. Yet I po not love you less, 
but God more." 

Fear of Death laken away. 

I had marked the depression of his spirit 
when thu symptoms of his disease appeared 
more unfavorable, and I asked him if he had 
any fear of death now. He answered me 
with great firmness, " No, not any. J bave 
unshaken confidence in Jesus as a Saviour. 

your encouragement 
1 did, and you will 

oalrao,n' for sin, the same feace 
I 

direction. 
the same 
deatb." 

DyJq AIInee to & 11&7 

He 'was earnest beyond blSI~ IltrelDl1t.h in 
corlvel~si'lg with her. He put plaID and 

quesl:ioIIB."saying, " I answer-
plainly; I my 

sister, you do n(lt enough 
ligion. I do n(lt see d~!idEld proofs 

conversion in you. I n(lt a lUre 
if you die as you I shall 

in heaven. Oh I it is my 
·eHllIest-·wltn my dying I am en· 

lre'au~ you to seek the sal of your 
up pose you were in place-lin 

instead of (or deakh 
day-coula you meet it I do, my 

! do think (If death are 
If I had not soughl before 

bf(lught so loW; I have DO 

strenll!'lh or sense to seelt- him I went 
as a poor weak found 

.and I am hliPPY all 
sulferiing " He spoke in afFec-

manner of the subject ber 
.. Y OUi merry peal win socceed 

tlel~tn-kJ,ell, Take Cire the good 
not choked by the of life I 

the kingdom I,f mber 
n---i you have to die. Oh'l I leave 

'1"""''', unless I have a hop.e that 
you in heaven. tbhught 

one amongst I cann(lt 
thought I" He ,"H-, 

nothing so opposed to to the 
Christ, a8 levity and It will 

back more than Take 
au",;,,,,,, warning-I speak my own 

some 
know 

will never be consistent 
you will never in grace, 
in habitual conversa-

is not like the mind of Your 
is playful and Satan 
it as a snare to soul. 

levity C<1i1not long the ,ame 
One will destroy the OlD., •• 

youngeat 
"Would 

dear 
Pray 

make 

lflliJeS1Y, while in accom· 
Prince Alb!3rt, at~em.~d divine 

the church of Perhaps 
like to 

times. 
The anI!eXI~a pa· 

well, 
tbclmIS!~Ves on the 

He has taken away the sting of death, and at the 
for his sake the Father will receive me as along a 1 

his child." I replied, You had, dear Willy, for the :Du:rD[,se. 
great doubts of your salvation, ~nd many which 
fears of death during some periods of your hicle 
illness." "Oh I yes, indeed I had 1 I have reslent~ri 
been ,)n the verge of despair, and have known ·ra:nqcl-.qp'en, 

• 
, , 
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8plinter, which it drove towards UI. My 
mother shrieked aloud, Sew behind the iloord 
and took me with her. r My aunt remaineo 
firm in her seat, and noticed the peal in nOf 
other way than by the increaled energy 
hel' voice. This was the first thunderstorm 
I remember. I never got over my motber'l 
contagious terror until I ~ecame a lDaD. 
Even then, and even yet, I am rendered 
much more uneasy during a thunderstorm 
than, 1 believe, I should have been if my 
mother had, on that occasion, displayed t~~ 
firmness of my aunt. 1 could not have been 
more than five or six year. old when thil 
happened. The incident and its efFect on 
me show the necessity of commanding our 
fears before our cjlild ren." 

• 
"FROM GREENLAND'S ICY MOUNTAlNS." 

A very pleasant praYer.meeting was held 
in the upper aaloon of the steamer Hudson 
on Tuesday evening, by the pas8engerl wbQ 
had a~ailed themselves of Mr. Merwin'e,ar. 
rangement to attend the meetings of the " 
American Board at Pittsfield. Rev. Dr. 
De Witt presided, and the exercises were 
closed with the Missionary Hymn. .. AI the 
company again divided into groupa," sayl 
the Independent, "various topics connected 
with missions were discussed in can versa
tionfll circles. A gentleman gave a descripo , 
tion of the original manuscript of t~ Mil
sionary Hymn, which he had seen, in BIshop 
Heber's hand-writing, in the possession (If 
Dr. Raffles, (If Liverpool. The story of itl 
origin is, that just before his' embarkation 
for India, Bishop Heber was engaged to 
preach a missionary sermon, when the min
ister of the place told him that the choir 
had no suitable hymn to sing, and begged 
the Bishop to write one for them. He 88t 
down at once, and wrote this glori(lu8 hylDn, 
of which the first draft was sp perfect that 
there is only one alteratioh of a word. The 
line that now reads- ...' 

, The heathen in biB blindnell,' 
I 

first stood-

• The pagan in hlB blindne •• " 

H(lw many tbousand lJ}issionary meetinge 
have been enlivened, and elevated, and ex
cited to new zeal and hope, by singing lbil 
hy>mn," 

• 
AFFECTTNG.-The Rev. C. CushingL of 

BOilton, has furnished the Evening Traveler 
with the following sad account of a sudden 
death, speedy burial, and solemn funeral, at 
which he officiated :-" A Protestant womBn 
(If good religioulf character, from the North 
of Ireland, who had been two years a widow, 
residing in Wall street in tbis city, was (In 
the 11th ult. attacked with cholera at 3 
o'clock, A. M., died at half-past 8, and was 
buried by the city officers at 5 on the after· 
noon ,(If the same day. She left no relatives 
but two little girls, one aged 14 and the 
other 8 years.jln the-absence from the oity 
of Rev. Mr. "'inkley, whose meeting she 
attended, I was'called to attend tbe" funeral. 
I found the two children sitting by ·the side 
of the coffin, and as n(l other individual WI. 

present, the desolate room was as silent II 
the tomb. I ofFered a short prayer, and at 
tke close qf eaclt sentence tke children repeated 
tltat prayer, word for word. They had heen 
accustomed in that manner to repeat their 
mother's prayers. They then waited f(lf tbe 
privilege of riding (In the hearse to accolD
pany the remains of their mother t~ the 
place of burial. Awed by the solem ities 
of the scene, I could not but feel tha the 
prayer ofFered under such' circumstance., 
and repeated by those orphan chil4ren, 
would be answered graciously." 

• , 
CONTRIVING TO DO GO(lD.-When Jona

than Edwards was a young man, he form. 
ed a series of resolutions emhodying the 
principles upon which he intended to act 
and govern his future cond uct and courSI of 
life. One of these resolutions was, to be 
continually endeavoring to find out some new 
contrivance to promot~ the gl(lry of God, 
and the great ends of his own existence and 
that of his fell(lw men. Should not Buch a 
determination as this exist in the beart of 
every Christian, and particularly every -min
ister (If the gospel 1 If the Tjten of the w(lrld 
exercise their powers of in~ention in devi~ 
ing new and efficient methods of aJvancint'. 
their temporal interests, ,IIhould not; those , 
who belong to the kingdom of heaven do the 
same thing in reference to the Bpi~itu,al wel
fare (If mankind 1 For what purpol.!' are· 
the faculties of skill alld contrivance given 
U8, bot to use them to the best advantage in 
doing the w(lrk of tbe Lord, whOle we' 
are, and whom we serve 1" 

• 
IDLENE8s.-Nine.tentbs of .MIU itiW(R in 1M 6~i"B' but him to apP(lint the meanes whereby bee 

f() it mul"""'. to tke tftdiAg tif will convey thiS' blessing unto UB, and hee 
aDd u tbe. finl, e,vunth day was bath (lnely sanctified the means, but hath 

discovered, viz. that in the beginning 
God sanctified the Sabbath, but not the 
seventl~ day, thus leaving, covertly and un
known to the writers of the old Testament, 
an opportunity to intr(lduce another day af
terwards, without any express law for tbe 
purpose. Solomon, the wisest of men ,was 
not able to see the nature of the law of God; 
hut wise men of the seventeenth century 
learned, that the fourth commandment was 
S(l framed as to allow of men's keeping one 
day in seven from the beginning; and had 
the Jews found it out also, they might have 
observed tbe day of the Sun with the he a

its agonies. My pain of body was at tirnes 
very great, but nothing in comparison with 
the agonies of my spirit. I struggled on in 
darkness and in silence. It was known only 
to myself and God, but I was supported and 
carried through all, and now I would en
courage you, my dearest sister, by telling 
you what succeeded in my case. I will tell 
you just what I did. After aseason of much 
doubt and terror, during which I felt as if 
all was delusion, and I should be cast into 
bell 1 determined to go :at once boldly to 
God,.. the name of Christ, and plead the 
'Promj,es which were then before me in tbe I 
Bible. !fell down upon my knees-I groaned 
-I wept-I prayed most fervently-I said, 
Here I am, Lord, a most perishing sinper
my sins are heavy and alarming-I cannot 
bear them myself-I feel my body decaying 
-I must soon die, and I dare not appear be
fore Thee, the pure God, as I now am. I 
read of' a Saviour thou hast provided lor sin
nere, and I come to him to be saved from 
eternal death. I come to the cross of Christ 
-1 cling to it as my only hope. If thou, 0 
Cbrist, wilt n.ot save me-Jesus I have mercy 
on me I 1 persevered thus again and again 

wiILJ;i'whorri be Ilnd vices of mankind proceed 
witb men (If quick minds, to wlin.n;I:;. 

10 q1UBt the lut' be; and as God eSI,ec.iaHy blessed the seventh day for those 
thie :blesa~ng /upon_ it \10. ~he ~ost purp()ses, and dealing with it, we deale with 
•• taie of min, 10 muat It be hath an eapeciall blessing upon 

'~ill till lie be; relitored to hi. our sakes. For this cause we use in 
_al·ne.'" .,. • h b d d h -I!f sacraments the water, t e rea, an t e 

" And that this Sahbat'" rather then any otberl thing in the 
co)~lieilq wonu' and we I(lok assuredly to receive 

sllLnillt! "Itll)')' .lloe' bl~saing fr(lm these creatures which we 
ca~n'()t from auy otber, because GOD hath 

:;~:~~i::;~:~~~i~~~~~~;:~~~1ttrri~!~~'~'E" them for this purpose, and hath rich blessing upon tbem for our 
'WlnC,Q DO other creature bath under 

In so much tbat if anyone 

JI'.llJil.ll~bt~':t~~~il;;;;~:'~~~~t tniIDis:ter.or receive the Sacrameats in 
orth., ~IIDif~!~JOllt~~~~. ":O,,.,U than these, he should not 

l~:lIlth of the forgi~enes of 
which the Lorde 

convey unto his 
in w(lrlde can 

. and at the same time been v(lid of trans· 
gressi(ln of the law of tbe Sabbath. 
custom of diasecting God's law is (If modern 
date. S. 

• kept on praying in tbis way-I took no
thing with me but a broken heart, and I said, 

COMMENTARY ON THE NINTH COMMAND- 'Lord! I will not go except thou blessme!' 
MENT.-At the examination of the children I know I prayed sincerely, and I was heard 
of the Windsor Infant School, a little boy and answered. I found that prom{se tl'ue, , 
was asked to explain his idea of "bearing I Whosoever cometh unto me, I will in no IiYlupatbllT 
false witness against your neighbor." After wise cast out.' God was good to me. My 
hesitating, he said it was "telling lies," on 80ul required severe diacipline, but he com
which the worthy eJ:8miner said, " That is forted m6 in his own time. 1 found Clirist ~stor~lIs 

exactly an answer. What d(l you 1" able and willing to do all I required-I was 
little girl wbo stood next, enabled to receive him as my complete sal-

replied," It was wben no. vation, aId I sometimes bad such peac~ in 
and somebody wen~ and believingj(ln him...,..-auch hours of unlpeaka. 

1!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~I~~m~~~~~ , "Quite right," said th!l,exillmiJ:l,Elr;, ble happiness, tbat the remembrance it irrepreaaible roars of m~88 up for all tbi. sufFering. ,I 
'.r_._·,.hA ~~~i~i.~i~~;I;Vj\!~~ be could not befp joining, IOI~ ~y b9pe ~th Cbriat, though f(lr '1~lle'ltI; .·pcil.~~i,Cm. o~ ~ whole pr(lceeding bein.g m(lment m1' dbeue onrpowered me 1IjII1"~; 

T"lf/aiitlD; .. wtlicb.;·wlb'~ aad clOllded 1he put. Now I tell JOU all 
·~)~·iard, 

of a 

cially pernicious, the habit is ,colmn!Jo~llyth. 
fruit of many disappointments 
and men fail in their ~chemes, notsC\;lmUIClJ,i 
for want rif strength as from ill allre.c~lo:D I?f,".'.' 
it. The weakest living "",·'''.UL.'·'', 
centrating bis po,,!ers on a dingle O.bJI~CI;. CILb .. 
accomplish samet bing ; the 
dispersing- his (lver IDIl"V. 

plish anything. The 
ing, bores its passage 
r(lck-the basty torrent rui'be(ov.,r 
hideou. uproar, ~od leave. .b~l!@di·: 

• 
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that God would make them a godly race of 
men 1 If they neglect to pray for this 
object, tbe inference is very natural, that 
their hearts are not much set upon it. I 

and perhaps there is no one, or all together, 
which may, ill some particular instances, 
operate so beneficially as the one now sug-

Sinners are asking, like Saul of Tarsus, 
" Lord, What wilt thou have me to do 1", and, 

'" like the penitent thousands upon the d~y of 

THE ESTABLISHED n.m~,;''' IN IRELAND.-
of the best men in are oppos-

CHEAP POSTAGE._The postage reform is 
spreading throughout Europe. In Austria 
an extensive improvement has been adopted 
hy the Council of Ministers, and sanctioned 
by the Emperor. Stamps are introduced 
after the English fashion. A penny, or 
three-kreuzer stamp, franks a letter to the 
distance of forty English miles; beyond that 
radius six kreuzers' are paid; blltlthia is.the 
maximum postage unless tbe letter exceeds I 

half an ounce. The postage is multiplied 
according to the weight, taking the 'half! 
ounce forthe uniLofweight. A Convention has 
been published between Spain and Belgium, 

~EFECTION OF MINISTERS, this be so, God will be most likely to give 
them about such ministers as they are pre
pared to receive. .. And there shall be like 
people, like priest." The ministry is a bless
ing to the church, but God sometimes 
" curses their blessings." When a church 
wakes up, at the end of a series of montbs, 
or years, to find that it has been cursed witb 
a worldly.minded minister, sOIDe one more 
fit to be a borse-jockey, or a brawling politi
cian, than a good soldier of Jesus Christ, it 
would be well for the members to look back, 
and Bee whether they ever really desired any 
thing better-whether tbey were ever yet 
prepared to receive any thing better. We 
do not mean that they did not sometimes ex
press a lazy wish, that their minister were 

gested. Indeed, so favorably am I impress
ed with the project, that I not only rejoice 
in the prospect of seeing one established in 
your city, but look forlVard to see one open

ed and sustained in all tbe principal eities 
of the Republic, as one of the vel'y best, 
most efficient means of diffusing effectual 
light on this important subject. 

Pentecost .. Men and bretbren, what must ' , 
to the Establislled in Ir6land, and 

laboring for its It is said 

l, _ 

So far. as onr knowledge extends, the de
nomination to whicb we belong has been 
troubled with very few ministers who have 
proved a scandal to the cause. In whatever 
light they may have beell viewed as to their 
learning, and' as to what are sometimes call
ed "shining abilities," it is a fact, :we believe, 
that since the denomination of Seventh-day 
Baptists was first planted in America, (near
ly two centuries ago,) there has been but 
here -and there one, who has in any way pre
judiced the cause by immoral conduct. As 
it is not in poor, frail man to keep himself 
from falling, this preservation of our minis
try must be ascribed to the unmerited grace 
of Him, Of whose we are, and whom weserve." 
Whether it is an honor put upon the cause 
of ~he Sabbatb,-whether it was <fod's pur
pose thus to signalize those who should stand 
up as witnesses for his holy institution before 
tbe worid,-it does not become us to say. 
Certainly, we have no disposition to;> speak of 
it in the way of boasting. We contemplate 
the fact, however, with gratitude to his 
name. 

a pious man; but, did they earnestly pray 
for it 1 Did they feel their need of faithful 
reproofs and couIlsels to sucb an extent, as 
to pray to God to make tbeir minister faitb
ful in giving such reproof and counsels 1 
Did they manifest this desire by doing all in 
their power to encourage him in the dis-

Now, if 0111' people, Sabbath _ keepers, 
have a "mind to work," and will join hands 
to supply the materiala to build the walls, 
and bring up the timber to beautify the 
gates thereof, we shall soon have an instru
mentality in the field, more operative among 
the class we wish to reach, tban any thing 
we have yet instituted. Wishing you God
speed in this enterprise, I desire you to, 
publish an estimate, in the "Recorder," of 
the probable expense necessary to have it 
put into immediate operation; not douuting 
that the denomination will respond without 
delay, and supply, cheerfully, the requisite 
aid to give it a propel' experiment of doing 
much goou. 

• 
AN APPEAL 

To the ChUl'ches nnd brethl'eu composing the Seventh. 
day Baptist W Cslel'n ASSOCiation. 

we do 1" Others are asking, What is tt,llth 1 
and the long.neglected Sabbath of our:God 
is receiving attention. Your prayers, are 
answered. This is the very state of tliings 

Mr. Roebuck at the next ses-

you have desired of the Lord, and you have 
frequently sai;that you would be willi~~ to 
give, if you could see a prospect of dpmg 
good. That prospect is now bifore you. 
" Lift up your eyes; see, the field is \v'hite 
already to the havest!" Again, your mis~ion
ary is poor, and needs ltis pay. He has also 
labored faitlifully in this service. He h~s 
sacrificed bis domestic enjoyments, and 
whilst you are at home, snrrounded by your 
happy families, he is in a land of stran~ers. 
Whilst you labor to increase your wefilth 
and enjoyments, lte labors for Ghrist. Yea, 
he labors for souls. And now, while 
rewards his servant, giving souls for his 
will you permit your missionary to lack 
bread that perishes 1 or shall his depel~d,{lnt 
wife and children come to want 
your neglect 1 vY jl Hust not. We 
fore ask you to send in youl' c ributj,ons 
immediately, to Bro. David R. Stillm 
Alfred, who is your Treasurer, that 
Board may have wherewith to meet tbe 
mands against them. N. V. HULL, 

Sec. of Board of S. D. B. W. Ass'n. 
ALFRED CENTER, Oct. 8, 1849. 

• 
SECRET SOCIETIES-QUESTION ANSWERED. 

To the EdItor of the Sabbath Recorder _ 

of Parliamertt, to that "monster 

The N urges a 

and some of the 
their snpport. 

the Cork Examiner, 

upon this re
Catholic papers 

of the latter 

and 
against 

e war against a 
sv,ltelu. a venerable 

not ask the 
unleks he 

same free-
would willingly 

matters of 
to do; 

that puts its 
Catholic in the 

nll~n(1eraj him under the 
duty -to deal, 

~
e are 

miUl'te:sles f mod. 
earnestn s of 

who fight for a nl'ln"'ril'B and struggle 
~O'"m" robbery and ustic~,!ipr)pr,ess"ion and 
delgra.(la:tlOlo." 

l'vI. BARRETT AT ,1ll1~R~ir:.,.-Much inter-
been felt in the fate J. M. Barrett, 

WI110!''Ias imprisoned at'Sl~a~t~llsb'ur,g, South 
CarQli.na, 011 suspiciOl.l of aided to cir-
ClllatH what al'e called " publica-

" By a recent bis case bas 
postponed until the Court, and in 

the mean time he is set at in consid-

by which the future charge of Bingle letters be
tween the two countries is reduced t(la 
single franc. 

MISSIONARIES FOR BURMAH.-The Boston 
Transcript says that a company of mission
aries for Burmah, under the patronage of 
the American Baptist Missionary U niiin, will 
sail fl'Om that port, in the ship Arab, for Cal
cutta. The company 'Consists of Rev. H, M. 

Campbell and H. E. Knapp, with theh' wives, 
and Miss H. E. T. Wrigbt, recently appoint
ed Missionaries of the Ullion. Mt;s. D. L. 
Brayton, of the Mergul Mission, who vi~ited 
the United States for the benefit of her 
hel' ~Iealth, ~ith her daughter, alld two Karen 
young men, assistants of Rev. J. H. Vinton 
in the revision of the Karen New Testament, 
will also acompany them. 

ACCIDENT LAST SA8BATH.-About two 

Permit me to answer the questions pro
pounded by your correspondent. "A member 
of the Conference," (which appeared in the 
Recorder of Oct. 11th,) without le.staling 
the questions, which are somewhat lengthy. 

eration of having furnisbed Clerk of the 
Court with a Celtificate of 
of tIle Cincinnati Banks 
dollars, which is considered !,p,c'UvW" 

THE ENGI.ISH \YESLta,,,,,,.t.-Tbe Inde-

o'clock on Sabbath afternoon last, while the 
steamer West-Point was on her trial tripl 
down the New York Bay, and nearly oppo-~ 
site Fort Hamilton, the engineer; Mr. Ira ' 

I King, in endeavoring to Ipok into some por-
tion of the engine, made some'misstep, and 
was struck on tqe head by the key o~, the in-

pendent says that Dr. J the President 
of th~ Wesleyan Conferen has issued a 
defense of the proceedings led to the 

board cl'ank, wiib.such force as to cause in
stant death. Mr., King was about 45 years 
of age, and a n.~iiv'it of RhlJde Island. 

charge of his duty 1 Wben he came into 
their houses, did they call together their 
families, bring out the Bible, and ask him to 
pray with and for them 1 Did they thus 
show their desire to be spuITed forward in 
the divine life ~ Or did th'ey rather seek to 
draw him into conversation about wheat and 
merchandize, California and politics, live
stock and cheese.making 7 Did they, when 

he began any inquiry about their spiritual 
state, turn the subject as soon as possible 7 
And did they, when he lodged at tbeir 
houses, even send him off to bed, without so 
much as asking him to bpw with them in 
prayer 7 These am solemn questions; and 
if, in the great judgment day, it shall appear 
that the fall of ministers has been owing to, 
or even helped for IVa I'd by, such causes, God 
help those that are guilty. 

DEAR BRETHREN,-At your las! session, 
considerable anxiety was expressed f9 r the 
welfare of Our Missionary Operations in 
general, and a SPECIAL interest was manifest
ed in behalf of the operations conducted 
within our own bounds. In Older the more 
effectually to cart y out our wishes in this re
spect, a Committee was chosen, who were 
to act in the capacity of an "Executive 
Board," having this business under tbeir 
special care. A desire was expressed for 
an arrangement by which the churches 
might more frequently be informed of the 
UUllI"'" of their missionaries and the wants 
of the mission, and matters of a kindred 
nature, believing that this would encourage 

But who knows how Soon we may be call
ed to mourn over some such calamity. "Look 
diligently," says the Apostle, "lest any root 
of bitterness springing up, trouble you, and 
thereby many be denied; lest there be any 
fornicator, or profone person." . We have 
generally found, that when a church has been, 

for a long time, in a state of declension, some 
" root of bitterness" has sprung np, at last, 
to mar their peace; some quarrel has arisen 
between brethren; or some brothel', or sister, 
has been left to commit scand alous loutrage, 
and throw tbe whole society into affliction. 
Even while there was the outward appear
ance of peace, tile way was stealthily pre
paring for trouble. Perhaps, for years, the 
church had sent up its annual epistle to the 
Association, saying, "It is a time of coldness 
with us, but we are at peace among our. 
selves." Ah, fatal delusion! The next 
tbing we heal', is that they" bite and devour 
one another." What else could have been 
expected 1 They were asleep; and while 
they slepl, the enemy sowed tares. They 

were "at peace among themselves," it is true, 
that is, they did not open Iy quarrel. But as 
to " loving one another with pure hearts fer-

THE FREE READING-ROOM. 
We have received a letter from Dr. Wm. M. Fahnes_ 

tock, of ~ordelltown, N. J., expressing his hearty con
cUrJence 1Il the plan of a Sabbatarian Flee Readina_ 
Room in New YOlk, and his' desire to H encouraae thOe 

the brethren, and tencl to increase their lib. 
erality. Accordingly, the Board arranged 
their hnsiness 90 as to make quallel'ly re
pOllS of their doings, at least BO much of 
them as might be regalded as of general in
terest. Immediately after their appoint
ment, the Board organized, and procee'led 
to the canvassing of several fields of mis
sionary labor, and appointing laborers as 
under all of the circumstances they might 
think best. 

Sir, in answer to your qllestion, permit 
me, in the first place, to lefer you to the fifth 
resolution passed by tbe body of which you 
was a membel', in which you will find tb 
following declaration: "That this Confer
ence is cons~ientiously of the opinion, that 
Secret Societies are necessarily-in their 
organizution fundamelltally, and in their in
fluence practically-adverse to Christiani. 
ty." N ow, sir, amollg the "Secret Socie
ties" there is 11 Society known as the "Or
der of the Sons of Temperance," which, in 
its "pl'eamble to the Constitution for Subor. 
dinate Divisions," uses the following lan
guage: .. We, whose names are annexe'l, 

expulsi?n of foul' pre~chers'l .pamphlet 
it descnbed as very large, very bitter, and 
coarse in its language towards the opposing 
party. The main defense turns upon the un
limited POWl1rs given to the COllference by 
the famous .. Deed of Declaration, enrolle,1 
in Chancery." Meetings continue to be held 
in the large towns, in behalf of the expelled 
ministers, and large sums are .l'8ised for 
them. 

LIBERAL BE~EFACTloN8.-Members of a 
generons Christian family, Says the Amari-, 
can Messengel', have I'Etcently remitted $350, 
for thef salary of hfO colporteurs, &c.; ana 
other members ofthesarne family have made 
donatidns, in the course of the year, to the 
amount of about $700, ma~ing more than 
$1,000 from one circle. When intelligence, 
weaJith and piety are thus combined, wbat: .... 
blessings do tbey not COD fer upon the com
munity 1 I vently," tbey did not. Such a holy lJond of 

, 
union cannot exist witb tbose that are luke-

not with 'lVords, but with 8ubstantial 0 a'td." 
f''''"O~g" the leltel' was not intel ded for publication, 
. take th~ hberty 01 copying a portion of it, contain. 
mg suggestions of general and permanent interest. The 
question relative to the expense of establishing a Read-
ing-Room, cannot be definitely answered at present, 
but We hope that some approximation to an answer may 
be made at no distant day. 

warm in the; cause of Christ, They get 
along peaceaBly as neigltbors, but th~t they 
love one another as Clwistians, cannot be 
said of them. 

Isulated as 1 am, in my position, from 
fraternal companionship with like spirits, 
my mind naturally runs into broodiag over 
the desolation of Zion, and into lamentations 
on the declension of integlity to the plain 
teachings of the Bible among the professed 
disciples of the Lord Jesus. Much medita-

As with a single church, so with a den om- tion of this nature makes me, perhaps, 
ination at large. And after a long season of more sensibly alive to the evils which beset 
coldness i-aye, worse than coldness ;1 abso- our little band of valiant soldiers, contend
lute refusal to come up to the help of the ing for the ullmutiJated 'Vord of Truth; 
Lord against the mighty-we, yes we, may and I think that I often realize something 
well fear that the bitter cune will fall upon of the feelings of Nehemiah, when he went 
us, as upon Meroz. Some "root of bitter- out ill the night to view the broken walls of 
ness" will spring up; perhaps some" forni- Jerusalem; and while thus contemplating 
cator or profane persoll" will curse [our the ,1istracted state of Chrjstendom-dis_ 
ranks. Perhaps some of our ministers \viii tracted by turning from the volume qf In
be left to their own weakness, to disgrace spiration, and forsaking the .. land-marks" 
themselves and the cause of the Redeemer. the Most High-I feel the sentiment 

We are not gifted with prophecy, to declare rising higher and higher in my breast, until 
infallibly that this will be so; but let each it becomes almost irrepresRible, alld I am 
of us hegin to say," Lord, is it I 1" It seems almost tempted to emul~te Peter the Hermit 
to us, as if somthing must befall us very so\lp, in sounding tbe Crusade from city to city, 
for God has no attribute which can take "slile ana open my dumb mouth and cry aloud 
with our great want of devotion to his to Sabbatlt-keepers, "Come out, and let us 
o tbat it may not be the disgrace of our min- build up Jerusalem, tbat we be no more a 
istry! .. He that is begotten of God keepeth reproach." 

CLARENCE and vicinity was first considered, 
and the Association having expressed an 
opinion concerning this field, the Board 
thought proper to second the view of the 
Association, and have been waiting with solici. 
tude in hope that the Church and friend~ in 
Clarence would nnd it in their power to 
make the effort suggested. But as no com. 
munication has been received from them, 

desirous of forming a Society to shield us 
from the evils of intemperance, afford mutlt
al assistance in case of sickness, and elevate 
our characters as men, do pledge ourselves 
to be governed by the following COllstitu
tion and By-Laws." By an examination of 
said" By-Laws," you will find that they are 
founded on the" great prin'ciples of temper. 
ance, benevolence, and brotherly love," 
(which principles are more particularly en
forced in the" Initiatory Ceremony.") AlId, 
farlher, that a "Society of such sort ,. has 
been in existence about seven years, and is 
composed of riformed inebriates and Wash
ingtonians, Laymen and Ministers, of all de
nominations, M. D.'s, D. D.'s, LL. D.'s, 
Representatives in Congress, Senators, Gov
ernors, constituting at the present time "an 
army of total abstainers from all that can 
intoxicate," of ~50,000, ready for service at 
any time, and in any State of the Union. 
Such is one of the .. Secret Societies" 
which the 43d Conference pronounced con-

DR. ACHILLI.-The Christian Times, Sept. 
21, says that M. de TocquevilJe has redeem
ed his pledge, in demanding the release of 
Dr. Achilll, a Protestant, imprisoded in the 
Inquisition; but the Roman authorities re
ply that hjs ~mprisonment is on grounds 
"othelj~than religious." The same pap.er 
disbeli~ves those other grounds; but insists 
that they shall be investigated" publicly, im
partially, immediately j" for that, U to allow 

A LIBERAL BACHELOR._A Mr, Campbell, 
of Pittsfield, la~ely presented ~ $600 pulpjt 
to the Baptist spciety of tbat place. The 
pastor, the Rev: Mr. Miner, when informed 
of the generosity of Mr. Campbell, who is a 
bachelor, promised that he would gratuit
ously marry him, should his services, be 
called for. Mr. C. replied, that in case of' 

I' 

bimself, and that wicked one toucheth him But I must curb my rising emotions, and 

not." 1 J obn 5: 18." ply remark, that I rejoice to find, from 
We sometimes feel awfully solemn in view recent indications, that our people, Sabbath

of this subject. We feel solemn in view of keepers, generally, manifest a commendable 
our own individnal weaKlless. We feel solemn .. mind to work." If we have a .. mind to 
in view of the disaster which ministerial de- work," we may find an abundance of work 
fection must, in all cases, bring upon the Defore us j which may not only be profitable 
cause of religion. We feel solemn in view tl) our deno'minational interests, but contribute 
orthe hintlrance which would be given to essentially to our individnal enjoyment, both 
the cause of the Sabbath. A Sabbath, keep- in this life. and in the life to come; as no
ing minister branded before the world as a thing ministers more to OUl' growth in grace, 
reproach to religion I-a minister, who zeal- or promotes our waxing strong in the Lord, 
ously inculcates the whole law as a rnle of than constant engaged ness in a good work. 
of duty!--a minister, who has declared, As a sluggard forfeits the pleasure of his 
perhaps, a thousand times, that "whoso existence througb his innate laziness-his 
keepetb tbe whole law, and yet offends in one indomitable laziness-so a Christian denomi-

the Board have nothing farther of a definite 
character to communicate, expressing, how
ever, the hope, that the Clarence Church 
will accept of the advice offered, and at 
once go about the work of obtaining a per-
manent labprer among them. 

Bro. JA~IES BAILEY was appointed to labor 
under the patronage of the Board iu the 
same field occupied by him last year. The 
term of service fOl' which the appointment 
was made closed on the first Fourthday of 
the week in October; 'but as no report has 
been made to the Board by him concerning 
his labor, nothing farther can at this time 
be said. 

Bro. JOHN L. HANSON was appointed to 
labor as a colporteur as OppOI tunity should 
present. It appears from Bro. Hanson's Re-
port, that most of his time was spent with 
the 2d and, 3d Genesee Churches, in en
deavoring to preach to them Christ's Gospel, 
and in visiting from house to house, encour-
aging them in the divine life. He represents 
the state of religion as low in those chu!ches, 
and gives a painful aCCOU!.t of the manner 
in which the Sabbath is observed by some. 
Bro. H. has also circulated five thousand 
seven hundred and four pages of tracts, for 
which he bas received $2 00. The lahors 
of Bro. Hanson have been gratuitously per
formed. As Bro. H. is to be located for a 
time to come, the Board have thought it best 
not to continue him in their service, as his 
connection with them would be merely 
nominal. Still it is hoped, tbat whatever op
portunity he may have for cit'culating tracts 
will be improved by him. 

demnation. 

Now, sir, having answered youI' questions, 
permit me to express some surprise, that a 
.. Member of the (43d) Conference" should 
need any information in regard to a Society 
on which that enlightened body sat in judg
ment, and passed condemnation. 

I shall be bappy to answer any question 
that I can with propriety as 

ONE OF THE INITIATED. 
• 

BIBLES TOO CHEAP, 

, -
man to be detained in custody on vague 

charges, in a city occupied French armrl, 

such an event, he would give the Rev. gen
tleman two pulpits. 

would be contra:y .to every of justice." 
i 

• 
A RIVAL JUGGERNAUT._The Inqia Times, 

I 

BAP'J/IST EDUCATIONAL T'J""lt~.'-"LU Ed-
of July 9, says that Baboo Siboo K~lsto 
Bonerjea, son of Radamadhub ,Boner~ea, is. 
going to start an opposition J ugger6aut at 
Serampore. The building of the ca~ itself 
will, it is expected, cost about 4,000 rupees, 
the lemple about 4,000 rupees, the images 
of Juggerbaut and Bolaram, together with 
their jewelry and ornaments, as also the feast 
that the B~boo must give to all the Paudits 
for many ~i1eB round, will cost him 11,000 
more, exclusive of tbe endowment of the 
temple and other necessary expenses, whicb 
will, in all1likelibood, bring the total expen
diture to 50,000 rupees. 

ucation~1 Convention of the B 
1J!1(,lUU !r the. State of New was re

"''''L' v ~eld at Albany, to COI1~lj~er the difli
""""'D igrowing out of the 
l'IiIDo'~e IMadison U ni versity 

.l(.OICO~~Stllr. After a good 
uverillg, it was 

matters by establ!~hiDg 
> and vv ..... ,.u.!.p; 

of debate 
best to 
a Col-

minary at Hluftiltcm.! 
is effect hal!. been lor'mjlllll~ 

UQ'''''D. the acceptance of 

oNvdt'ION._ The 
the State 
the 10th 
of the 

I 

• 
I " 

MISSIONARY TO EUROPE.-Rev. L~dwig S. 
Jacoby, under the patronage of the Methodist 
Missionary Society, sailed from New York 
last week, in tile Hermann. Mr. Jacoby is 
to reside atlBrem~n, He is a Illative orGer-
many, and li'as been in clerical service for 

I 

two in Wisconsin, 
Convention 

the past eleven years among the German '. 
b" 'd population Jf our Western States_ His qual-

een at -'fi . Ii I b f h" h d I catIOns 91' t e pOBt are 0 a 19' or er. 
the churches have 

year. ' I I 

two hundred and tbtrt;v'-O[le per- THE POWER OF GOI,D.-Until recently no 
been baptized. Report Jew was allowed to live, or even to sleep, in 

in the Board, of ninety- tbe Protestant university town of Erh,ngeb, 
there has not a death in Germany. Now, however, if a Jew be 

year. The subject' limiting worth 20,000 florills,' and wjJJ buy aJ.ou8e 
the Convention's to in which to dwell, Erlangen tolerates ~il 

of New York and presence I ' " 

cOlnsj,del'n'e lengtb, 
of the THE CHURCH IN CHfNA.-Tlie Bisbop of 

referred to tbe Victoria bas, through his agentl, Mossrs. . ' '. and the Board Home 

' point, he is guilty of all!" .. Tbou tbat nation-children of the heavenly King
teach est another, teachest thou not thyself1" heirs to eternal glory-mIlY, through inac
Of all things in this world of sin, a hypocriti- tivity, lose a rich foretaste of the joys of 
cal, world-worshiping, devil-serving minister, heaven -vouchsafed to faitbful disciples, from 
among those who stand up as witnesses for their their delinquency iu putting forth the 
God's holy Sabbath, is the most inconsistent. efforts whicb are necessary to inherit the bledS
And perhaps the Almigbty, clearly foresee- ings promised to the diligent and faithful. 
jng what a triumph would be shouted by in- ChristiaDs slackin duty, possess no real relish 
lidels over such an inconsistency, ha; hither- for good works, and consequently receive not 
to lIi'~rcifully spared us such an inflction. the plaudit of "well done, gooif and faitliful 

.But will He always spare 1 Precious as the servants;" because, and only because, they 
Sabbath is in his sight, and precious as tbe steel themselves, by insensibility-close, her
wbole cause of religion is, it may be neces- metically se~l all tbe avenues to their better 
sary, as a judgment upon us for our sins, nature, and thus disqualify themselves from 

Bro. HIRA~I P. BURDICK was appointed to 
his former field of labor in Potter County, 
PenDsylvania. His repol'! is truly refresh~ 
to the Board, and we doubt not will be 
equally so to the churches. He has labored 
seventy .. two days; preached' thirtY-Dine ser
mons; made seventy family visits; and re
ports fifteen hopeful conversions, ten back
sliders hopefully reclaimed, three baptisms, 
and four have embraced the Sabbath of the 

A sharp controversy, and ~:me which prom
ises to result in some good, has arisen be
tween the British and FOI'eign Bible Society 
and the book-binders who do its work. A 
complaint is made, that th~ prices allowed 
are lower tban those allowed by the (Episco
pal) Society for the Promotion of Christian 
Knowledge. The Bible Society'S work is 
done by contract, and the contractors have 
rednced the wages of the work-people. A 
public meeting has been held, at which let
ters were read from several clergymen, and 
resolutions were passed declaring the Bible 

Society resoposible " for the system for pro
ducing cheap Bibles, which is mainly effect
ed by reducing the wages of female lliDor to 
a point considerably below a just remunera
tion." One of the speakers said that a wo
man could only fold 150 Bibles in a week, 
and the wages allowed was only 5s. per 100, 
yielding 7s. 6d. per week. For gilding Bi
bles, only 6&. 6d. per 100 was paid, of which 
the gold cost 5s. Mr. Edwards, a printer, 

Phillips, Shaw, an,d Lowther, a;t:ange~ for 
A resolution S the passage of himself and SUite to his Dio-'~c:(\~meqdllng the churc1fes in tate to "Cb" h • . 

"' d f eese 10 In~, 10 t e ship Sir ~eorge Pol-
' first Monday in a ? bO lock, and will leave Eogland about theJ eod 

' again" to deliver his strength into captivity, appreciating the soul-ennllbling, soul-reviv
and his glory into the enemy's hand," as in ing emotions of self-conscious devotion. 
ancient ,days, .. But wo be to that man," or Christian effort and Christian duties are 
those men, "by whom the offense cometh." not restricted to any field of labor, nor to 
' There is, hOwever;' a solemn responsibiIi- any special acti;n, but they are co-extensive 

. ty devolving JilO? those who can pray, that with the wants of love, benevolence, and 
they remember in their supplications those truth, or rather existing error; and we are 
who sustain the office of ministers. Paul not released from any efforts, within our 
thought it necossary that prayer should be power, to promote the glory of the Master, 
offered for him, and for his coadjutors in so long as we see any field of labor calculat-
ministry, by the saints; and surely, if it ed to advance the Kingdom, unoccupied or 
neceslBry for him, it is necessary for tbose uncultivateCl. Tbe preached word, the mis

who c'annot be suppoB~d to have attained sionary and tract operations, Bre, certainly, 
any thing like the same strength in piety. our most efficient instrumentalities for ad
Do our brethren pray as earnestly for their vallcing the cause of truth; but there are 
ministers as they ought 1 Do they make it many otlier departments of labor in the 

the constant burden of their supplications, work of love to erriDg, benighted mortals; 

' .. " 

, . 

Bible. One of this number is a minister of 
the Free-Will Baptist Church. Bro. Bur
dick's expenses for this quarter have been 

two dollars and fifty cents, and his receipts 
six dollars and thirteen cents, leaving him 
for ills services three dollars and sixty.three 
cents; and there is not one cent in the treo,S1try 
with which to meet his demands. Yet, in 
view of the interest felt in the present re
ligious condition of the field of labor occu
pied by him, and the confidence the Board 
have in the zeal, piety, and ability of the 
churches, they have conclUded to return Bro. 
Burdick to bis field.for anotber,quartel', and 
await your Idecision upon their course. 

And n?w, dear brethren, what skall be 
done? Here is a most interesting field of 
labor, ODe already "white for tbe harvest." 

spoke from tbe gallery. He said :_ 

" The Bible Society did not hesitate to 
send ship load after shi p load of Bibles to 
Cuba and other places, to educate the blacks, 
but they had little tholtght of the white 
slaves at home-of the females who were 
spending their lives and wasting their ener
gies' in folding wet sheets of paper for the 
miserable pittance they had heard of, in 
many of whom the nature of the employment 
had engendered the seeds of disease. It of
ten happened, that religious people,had not 
the consideration of practical individuals 
when they entered into contracts. The ques
tion witb them was, how could they get 100 
Bibles bound cheapest 1 not, what wages 
would such contracts allow the workmen 1 
That, however, ought to be a consideration 
with such a society." _ 

prayer for the 0 t e of the present montb, " i , 

PRINTER."-Rev. J. 
Secretary of the 

Society, _._1.1;>_1. __ 

in several 
We cheerfully" l V""'L 

, What rigbt .has 
takellteven[ hundred dollars from 

his own Iibertv.l·!iS 
hundred dollars nw."," 

Ji;'fUo~',--Wi1J you invite 
COl~si(1erat)(:m of the case 

named Dickinson 1 ' 
own earnings $700 

Ijb,ert1l', and yet owes $300 

the 

profession; has a ~,,!I,lJlI;r-'" 
children-who are 8tsbves, 

ma~li~liittled to 
ilir'ne/ltlv to go to ... " ....... 

whicH 1st from 'Jja.ItjIppl~e,. 
~!:tlel;riaild may thus secure 

persons, and 
of Africa of exactly' 

IIClelaeq. We .hall be !{Iad 
al~I(oIlerifor this alave 'P1'!nter," 

LUCIFES A I CANDfDATIil Foa BAPTI8M._ , 
Romi!h prie"s as well as the laity baptize 
almos~ everything. A bishop in France, 
however, was recently brought to a. stand,--
OD tbe opening of a certaio railway; be bap. - " 
tized the iron horses; but was suddenly pet
rified almost, when be saw one of the, mon
sters, coming up IDorting to the fObt bearing 
the ~ame of L1tCifer I He ':fIatly' refu.ed 
baptism to the engine with tbat horri~ name. 

• 

I 

• 
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~tntral lnttlligenct. 

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE, 
The steamer Niagara allived at New 

York OIl Sixthday last, With LlVcrpool dates 
to Oct. 6~h, London 6th, Paris 4th, Rome 
and Vienna 1st 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCTOBER 25, 
SUFFERINGS OF WHAIEMEN-Tbe whal- FATHER VIlNTURA-Thls 

Ing balk Jeannot, of Fair Haven, Mass, BubmItted to the ~re's censures 
met wllh a whale to the south ",est of I D Ii' 
Circus Island, when the men 10l'lel ed thell to liS IScoUrse on The Dead rif 
noats, and succeeded ID capturing him, and published In 1848 He says _ 
blOught film alongside the Slllf" Capt Has • I regret and condemn all and 
mel sull remainIng eff ID his boat About the doctllnes, maXims, expreSSIOns, 
SUllset, she struck another, and while taking words that m that WfitIng, 01 III any 
him to the slup the boat \\ as capSized, and mme have been found, 01 may be 
two men dro\\nea The balance, fOUl III m conlJadlclion to tl,e tenets of the 

Sept 16, 
Cruces m com 
of whom, Capt 
has smce died 
the lido OVill , 
a conStitutIOn 
a ride Seth 
carried off by 

learn, 35 of 
pa~lsellgjers of July died 

many graves 
each malked 

By farthe most ImpoUant polItical news 
by tIllS alrlval IS the pOSSible and even pro. 
bable rupture of RUBBla and Austna with 
Turkey It forms the chief tOpIC of diSCUS
SIOn tn tbe Enghsh anq Flencb Journals, a8 
well as among lill classes, and III Its para
mount Importance, the Roman difficulty as 
we]1 as all othel mutters of national Import 
ance, appeal8 to have been wholly lost Slaht 
of. The most recent accounts from Const~n 
tmople state that the Empelor of RU8sla has 
made a formal demand, thlOugh a speCial 
envoy to the Porte, for tbe surrender of 
Kossuth, Bern, and otber patllots who played 
a plomlllent pal t In tbe late Hunganan 
struggle, who have Bought refuge at Wldda, 
on the Danube, III the terrHones of tbe 
Sultan The Turkish Government, With a 
manhness whIch cannot be too highly com 
mended, refused to be bullied IIlto a com 
ptomlse of Its Ilidependence, and Prmce 
Radzlvll, after havlllg ineffectlveTy endeavor 
ed to urge the Sultan IIlto a compliance with 
hiS demands, has taken an abl upt departule 
from Constantlnoplo, al1(,j COllut THoft, the 
RUSSIan MlIllsteI, bas closed all dl plomatlc 
lelatwns with th~ POI te England and 
France, through thell 18spectlve representa 
lives, ha~e pi evalled with the Sultan In keep 
mg him firm to hiS first resolution Already 
III England and l<t ance cabmet counCils 
bave b~en held fa consldel these gi ave Clf 
cumstarces Not the shghtest doubt can be 
entertamed oij the l!lsult Should RUSSia 
persist In demanding the sutrendm of these 
devotetl men, a European war IS thought to 
be meritable;. 

FROM HAYTI - The Bostoll TI aveler 
Oct 16, says: The Schooner Wllhs Putnam 
Capt "Cook, from Aux Cayes, Sept 21, al~ 
Tlved at thiS port, thiS mormng, wllh a cargo 
of logwood. Capt Cook leports that the 
Island remallJed qUIet so faJ under the 1m 
pellal sway, though there Viere those who 
privately prognostIcated tbat liS Illustnous 
origmator would be a head shorter ere SIX 
months were <Jut Capt Cook states that 
when he vIsited the Island twelve yeals ago 
tho condition of the poor blacks, though then 
their situatIOn was far from comfortable, 
was enViable to their plesent state, and that 
dunng that pellnd, their oetenoratlOn m 
CIVIlIzatIOn has been deplorable There me 
comparatIVely but few that sellously apply 
tbemselves to work for a subSistence, the 
great majority pi efelTlIlg to beg or steal 
to keep body anil soul together Several of 
the inhabitants bad obtamed patents 8f no 
bliity from the new Empelol Some of the 
happy reCipients were rumored to be gudt 
less of a whole pan of pantaloons or any ap 

nnmbel, including Capt Hosmel, lay all Apostohc, and Roman ChUl eh Fmall 
mght on the bottom of the bnat At day- declare that I hope, wllh tho aId of DI 
light next morning, the bark was seen lay grace, to die m that holy Chul ch m whl 
mg, with salls all ahack, about tillee miles was born and It! wblCh I have lIVed, rl1:o<1>/;1 
distant, headmg towards them, and taking It! for that object to endure every tiling 
the captured whale-wben, contrary to all make evelY sacrifice JIOACCHINO V"""rlTR 
rules and customs of whaling SlllpS, the • Orthe Oidel of tile Regular TheatHl C 

e other day, a 
ale of WhItehall, 3S Trmlmg Agents 

pearance of shirts to then bacl,s When 
Capt Cook arrived tbele was said to be not 
mOle than forty banels of flour m tbe place, 
bread was also very scarce The new crop 
of coffee came m slowly, and was exceed
mgly hald to be got ThiS scarcity, coupled 
with the operatIOns of the monopoly law, IS 
very destructive to Amencan Interests upon 
the Island 

mate, mstead of cutting adnft from the ~IONTPELLlER Sept 8 
whal e, and haVing men at the mast head to 
look out for the mlssmg boat, cnntlllued L B H 

f I d ' IBERAL EQUEsTS - eury most 0 tIe ay lU secunng the wpale he E h f N 
had taken, when he wore ship and stood off I ~ql' ~n emlilednth mel r~. anht °fi 11 ell' 
from the boat a e Y ecease , as elt teo oWing 

C mes 
apt Hosmer and hIS men wei e fOl ty "$5000 t I A B d f' 

eight bours on the boat before they succeed M gOtOI; mt I~n oM lor 
ed m baIhng her out and ~Ightlllg hel They I:SIO~~OO ~o ~Ie orne B ~to~aIY 
then made a sail of the ceiling boards, and $~eobo t th tOst e ~erFlCan d SI e oCl

2 stood to tbe north", aid III order to get Into t tb 0 e f e~m~n S ~Ien oCletY'1 
the I alllY latitudes, havlllg no watel 01 PIO 0 t e pOfolN° t He 1St on~gregatlOna I 

h b T cle y 0 ew aven an some at Ie VISIOns In t e oat hey were twenty one amountm III all to ahJ'ut $25 000 " 
days wllhout food, except a dolplnn and a g , 
boo~y which they caught, and dUllng the ---.-. 
time one of the men died from exhaustlOlI S U MM A R Y, 

below the Caboes was swept 
the Btl earn, the hut!jEJB were drawn 

the liVe! and dro and the boat 
over the dam, bavmg men aboal d 

unately she Stl uck tb obhquely, 
was anssted by the , the boat 

IlD.'~!"'UM bow downward of 46 
The men were Without 

as RIChard 
p~um trees 

struck upon a 
m number, 
They were 

tact wIlh the 
aplJeal"!l!lce of havlllg 

no clue as yet 
tbey belong 

WI·,tt"n III pencil 
The watches 

at Haverblll, 
e age of 82. 

cla!ss[n~:!l and friend of 

FOR WOODWORTH S YOUTH'S CABINET, one of 
the best and most popular Magazmes of Its class In 

Arnerlca ro gentlemen wbo possess the qualifications 
of a good agent the pubhsher Will offer terms whICh 
cannot fall to secure n handsome IOcome Apphcanls 
for the agency are reqUIred to produce responSIble testi 
momals as to character nnd general effiCiency, apd to 
mvest the sum of $20 10 bound volumes of tbe work, 
whICh sell readIly at a large advance The CablDet IS 
not sectanan Tn lIs cbarncter, and IS equally popular 
among all denomrnallons, and ID every part of Ihe UOIOD 
Pnce of the magazrne $1, of the bound volumes, each \ 
$1 25 FlOm 50 to 75 gentlemen ID addItion to diose 
now m tbe field, can be profitably employed 10 dIfferent 
.ecllons of the UOlted States Now .. the beat t.me to 
ob/am sub.crzpllOns /0> the new volume The IDltial 
number beautlfullyembellisbed will be seDt 10 ngenlB 
gmt" In ad, ance of Ils pubhcatIOn Full partlCtilm 
re'pcctmg the agency will be gn en on mqurry Appl!' 
Immedmtel) (II by letter post paId) 10 

D A WOODWORTH, Publ18her, 
135 Nassau st ,New York 

W EdItors or PublIshers of newsp"p,crs receIVIng 
Ihls ad, ert,sement marked and "ho WIll gIve I~ tbree 
or four conspICUOUS msertlOns shall be entItled to ,; 
yearly SUbSCrIptIOn commencmg wllb tbe new volume 
-the papels containing the arlvcrlIsement to be dll'ected 
to the !Ofanhattan Gazette 

THil RUSH FOR CALIFORN~-lhe N Y 
Tllbune of Oct 18, says.-Yesterday beIng 
the day for the sale of uckets for passage In 
the two new steamers, to be started from 
Panama for San FranCISCo by the PaCIfic 
Mall steamship Company, the place of sale, 
at HOl\land & Aspinwall's, was the scene of 
a stllfe for plecedence, unequaled even m 
tbe wondrous hlstOI y of the Golden Crusade 
As early as 4 o'clock In the morlllng some 
twenty persons were SIttlllg on the steps III 
most nelgbbolly pI OXlmity to the door, ready, 
lIke hounds on the leash, for the Tace up 
stairs Befole the doors opened, hundreds 
had collected, and In a mlOute after the turn 
of the I,ey evelY place whele a mlln could 
bold on, even by the eyelIds, was occuPIed 
So gl eat was tbe pressure, that the baJus 
trades and \\ lIIdows were hroken, and eacb 
mdlvldual, on Issumg flam the office, gave 
\l oeful eVidence of the density of the crowd 
m the shape of caved In hats and torn and diS 
ordered clothmg One of the vel y eaIllest 
of those on the steps m the morlllllg and al 
most the first man 108Hle, dHl-,not get out un
til noon' Some 500 uckets1'or the two De
cember steamers WOI e run off as fast as the 
money could he paId ovel , but the crowd 
sull clamored fOI more, and about 100 tICk 
ets fOI Ihe steamCi of the fil st of J anual y 
were sold by way of dessert to tbe feast 
The p"ces wei e, $300 fOI tbe Cablll, and 
$150 fOI the Steel age " 

and another fell a Victim by castmg of lots to 
be eaten by those who were still left to 
suffer At the eXplratlO1l of twenty one 
days tbey reached the Circus Island, and 
shortly after weI e taken off by a tranSient 
ship touchIng tbere for water, and landed at 
Payta, whence Capt Hosmer and hIS re
malllmg boat's crew embarked on board the 
slnp George Howland bound for New Bed 
ford 

On the 28th of September, m lat 62, Ion 31 0 

17, tbe bark GeorgIa fellm with the bark 
RIO, Capt Cottelel, flOm Newcastle, Aug 
25 for New York, and took off the captam, 
officers and crew, and the captam's Wife and 
child, 11 m all The RIO on the 19th sprlling 
a leak, and nn the 20th shipped a sea, which 
swept the deck of everythlllg Wheu she !<leJnnl 
was abandoned, hel masts wele cut away, 
and she had seven feet of water III her hold 
Her crew weI e mostly deIanged, when tak 

for a great NeW-York, Ellzubethtown, SomervIlle, Eusron, 

en on board tbe Geol gla 

dlll'relasl~r~n', and T HE extenSIOn of the Railroad flOm Somelville (0 

slature, and Whl!e House (10 miles) IS opened for travel, rrJ. 
811 to 1813 ducmg the stagm~ between Easton and the termInUS 01 

the Road to 2Smiles PASSENGER TRAINS Up-Leave 
Bank was IIJ New York by Pier No 1 North RlVer, at 9 o'clock A 
first Casbler, M and 5 PM, lea,e New York by New Jersey RaIl
Ihedreputa ,road,footofCorlland,t at9AM and5PM PAS •• 

The Journal des Debats or Thursday, Oct 
4, says " We are glad to learn that E~g
land and FI ance are most cordially umt\Jd 
III their dlltel mlnatlOn to support thmr Am 
bassadors In the auvJce gIVen by them 

PRICES OF TELEGRAPHIIW IN ENGLAND
The London Times of Sept 25 containS a 
statement of t!le places In England and Scot 
land at whICh the ElectrIC Teleglaph Com. 
pany have statIOns-they al e some DO 01 60 
In number, also, the rates of telegiaphlllg, 
which al e for e\ ery 20 WOI ds, 2 cent. per 
mile for the fiISt 50, 1 cent for the next 50, 
and for any distance beyond 100 mIles, half 
a cent pel mIle These enormous charges 
are the lesult of a ells'e monopoly, wlllch 
AmerICa IS bapplly f{ee fwm, through the 
competitIon of varIOus mventOis At LOll 
don )'lflces thiS palagrapb, sent on the wires 
from New-York to Albany, would cost up 
ward ofNme Dollals 

A letter dated New Orleans,Oct 8, says 
Last mght was slgnahzed by a mORt dlsns 
trous calamity FIve steamboats were com 
pletely destroyed by fire, VIZ The Falcon, ",,"U"WIJ 

the Aalon Halt, the North Amenca, the 
lIhnOls, and the Marshal N e~ The fire 
origInated on the Falcon, at about 11 12 
o'clock, and as the Wind \las blowmg ratller 
strong flOm the North the flames qUIck 
ly Spl ead to the boats IYlllg alongSide 

ENGER TRAINS DOWN-Leave Whlle Honse at 5~ 
a clock A ,M and 140m PM. North Brmch at /; 40m 
A !If and 1 SOm l' M SomerVIlle at 5 5Sm A M 

'~ontI'acted f' and 2 5m I' !If ( Bound Brook at 6 5m A M and 2! 
" lor PM, Plamfield at 6 25m A M and 240m I' M , 

hrother of IWestfiela at 6~ A M and 3 I' II! , ElIzabethtown at 
pnce IS m 7! A 111 and 3! P III The frClghttram(wllh a pass 

"'''uU.UUJUC bemg wltlnn enger cal allached) "Ill le8\e White House at 34 A 

the POlte lespectmg the extraditIOn of 
Hunganan refugees, and a note has been 
drawn up by these two powels of a most 
energetic character, which, It IS thought, 
will have consldelable weight with the Em. 
perors of RUSSIa and Austlla, to whom It IS 
to be presented" , 

Thele IS no leason to doubt that the best 
accord prevails between the EnglIsh and 
French Cablllets, and It IS said that a power 

We learn from the New Albany (IndIana) 
Ledgel, that Robinson, the fellow who nas i"l"'~"o 
been SWindling Postmastel S In vallous parts 
of the conntry by passlllg himself off as a 
nephew ofl\IaJ Hobble, First ASSistant POSt 
master General, and who was detected I a 
short lime smce by the Postmaster at Evans 
Ville, has been tned found gUilty, and sen 
tenced to the Pemtentlary for two yeals 

of the tn 
leg'an;Y!, Cattaraugus, 

to a 
hA'F.riA Railroad, 

!If SomerVIlle 4:1 A 111 Plainfield 5! A M Eh.zaheth 
town by steamboat, at 7k A !If RETURNING-Wdl 
leave NewYOlk,bysteamboat, Pier No 1 NOItb River, 
at 1 I' III Pa,sengels for Ea,ton Wdkcs!mrre Allen. 
to\\n Mauch Chunk Pa and for Flemmgton Clmton, 
JacksonTIlla, &c ,N J WIll take the 9 0 clock A M 
bam from New York 

l"ul French and English squadron will be 
ordered IIlto the Medneflanean fOlthwlth, to 
be ready for any emergency, pending the 
issue of tillS absO! bing questIon. 

• Austllan politICS are of subol dmate ID. 
tel est It IS pOSitIvely asserted, With every 
probablht~ of the truth of the I eport, that 
the fortress of Comorn has surrendered, 
and theleby an effUSIOn oE blood has been 
aVOided 

Loss OF TilE SCHOONER JOliN A SUTTER 
-ThiS vessel, commanded by Capt Samuel 
R Eddy, from 'Van en, R I, I un ashore on 
a small rock Islet neal Tamar Hal bor, In the 
Straits of Magellan, at 8 o'clock at IIlght, OIl 
the 26th of June, III a thICk SliOW storm, WIth It WflS I epol ted at VI91lna on the 30th 
the WllJU blOWing a gale flam eastwaHI The ult tbat GOI gey, the ex DlCtatOi of Hun 

CAr IFORNIA HOUSES -A gentleman, all 
IDhabilant of Mazatlan, has had an II on house 
bUilt for expOlt to San FranCISco It IS three 
stofles 11Igb, and about 25 by 40 feet ID dI
mensIOn It Will go out complete HI every 
respect exceptmg the setllllg up TIllS house 
IS nearly I eady, and so well pleased IS the 
owner with Its appeal ance, that he gave an 
Older fOl tlmty tillee 11011 houses, of valla us 
dImenSIOns, to be got roady a~ soon as pOSSI. 
ble HIS present mtentIOn IS to buy aves. 
sel, load hel wIlh these houses, and take 
these smaller SIzes dllectly up the Sacla 
"lento to the nllnIng dIstrict schoon81 Immediately bIlged and filled With 

" gary, had been shot by Count Edmund water, and fell off shore, and the officers !lnd 
ZlClry, whose brother was executed by GO! crew With muCh difficulty succeeded III get 
gey's decge at Cressel ling from the wreck on to the rock, and 

The {uspenslOn of Intercourse between saved two bal rels of bread, a very httle 
France and A menca cause] much sellsatlOn clotlnng, the square sail, and a boat The 
111 Pails when firsc announced, but a rumOi crew remallJed 1lJ tlns condilIon on the lOck 
havmg gained gener,d behef that England all mght, dunng a continued snow storm and 
bad offered her mediation, that feehng con h ard g~le, the sea bleakIng nearly over the 
slderably subSided As soon as the dispute rock much of the time, some of the men hav
IS termmaled, M Marrast or M. Thlers 19 mg theIr feet and hands frozen At daylight 
expected to be sent to Washington III tbe next mormng the wmd abated, the clew got 
place of Nl POUSSIn on I'IOard the wreck, and by cuttmg through 

The Jrl~h Journals are filled With accounts the cablll deck, succeeded In recovellng 
of most sangumalY conflicts between the some more of thOir personal effects and pro
tenantry and the landlords for the possessIOn VISlDns At 9 A M the bng Acadian, of 
of the Corn, and the long cheflshed feelIng Bostoll, belUg III Sight, sent a boat off to her 
ofhatred between the occupiers of the soil and for assistance, she Immediately came to 
tbe owne~s have now broken out wilh a Tamar Harbor, whICh IS neal to the place 
degree of VIolence whIch tbreatens of the wreck; all hands then got on board of 

A REPUI SIVE SPECTACLE -The Clncago 
Tribune, 25th ult, says -DUllllg the great 
er part of yesterd Iy a man, wilh a ball and 
cham attached to hiS leg, might have been 
seelllealllllg on aspade In tbe PubllC Square, 
surrounded by a CUriOUS crowd, wilh whom, 
when we wele plesent, be was cIackmg 
Jokes abont the profit tbe city would reahze 
from hIS day's WOI k "Ve learn that he had 

een fined for drunkenness, and refUSing to 
pay he was set to leveling the ground on the 
Square He wouldll't WOI k on compulSIOn, 
but contnved to spOil hiS spade by bending 
It 

senous results Already numerous !tves ber, and arnved In Callao on the 19th day 
have bt1en Ilost of Argust • 

The European Times contains leports L1NCII LAWINCALIFORNIA.-Aletterfrom 
the unfavorable appeara'ts:e of the potatoes San Fran1Hsco, III the Baltimore Patnot, 
m lrel~nd A sudden and very rapid decay, says: Climes are pUlllshed wah dreadful 
SimIlar to that whICh occurred III prevIous penalties, banglllg, shootlllg, and Whlpplllg, 
years, has taken place m the potatoes of tbe cuttlllg off the ears, &c I am told that a man 
late plantings The early sorts have escaped was the other day conVicted of stealmg a 

large quantIty of gold, ($8,000) found upon 
Cholera IS rapidly dlsappeallng from him He was sentenced to have hiS head 

parts of England as well as all parts shaved, both ears cut off close to hiS head, 
Europe where It has raged ao long and feal to receive 100 lashes on tbe bare back, and 
fully. The total deaths III Ellglalld from to lettve the place wnhlll 16 hours, and Calt
cholera since the 17th of JUlie last, are forma (never to retuln) wnblll 16 days, with 
stated at upward of 13,000 \ the additIOn thllt he be hanged by the neck 

News hds been rec81ved from Sir John until he IS dead, III case he falls to comply 
Franklin's Expedition A commumcaUon eIther of the last two clause., with III 
from tbe Lords of Admiralty, under date the time speCified, or m the event of hiS re 
of Oct. 4, !ltates that hopes are entertained turn And it IS said the sentence, so fal as 
that the news blOught by Capt. Parker, of to the shavmg, cropplllg and WhlpplDg, has 
the TI ue 1}ove, arrIved at Hull from DaVIS been actually carfled mto effect 
Straits, of Sir John FranklIn's sblp havlDg • 
been seen by the Ilattves as late as March A SAD AFFAIR -On Thud-day of last 
last beset by the Ice ID PrIDce Regent~ week the Coroner of New yJ?t1t held an ID
Inl~t IS not wltbout foundatIon From the quest Ilt 14 Rldge.st on the body of Marga. 
same' source reports have been received that ret Brady, aged 33 years, Wife of John Brady, 
Sir John Ross' ships are m the south 01 Policeman of the Thlrteentb Ward, who 
Prmee Regent's Inlet, and tbat the vessels came to her death by disease of tbe heart, 
f both Ex editions are safe brought on by sudden eXcitement It ap-

o P pears that her husband was on duty the 
• mght prevIOUS, and about 3 o'clock whde 

LUXURIES IN CALIFORN1A -Although many on tbe corner of one of the streets on hiS post, 
or our friends writing from the gold regions three men came up to him and VIOlently as
complam sadly of a want of the comforts saulted him, beating blm severely wah a 
ltfe It would seem tbat tbey are bot entirely slung sbot, IDJllrlllg him badly. On gOllig 
des~ltllte of the lUXUrIes, as well as of those home, hiS wlfesawhlm, and atthe slgbtofhls 
embelhsbml'nts whIch adorn the parlors of blood and IDJurles, she falDted, and from 
their reSidences at home Letters and vafl- the eXCitement created expired before any 

" ous 'Otber documents have been receIved medical aid could be obtamed The Jury 
Lfrom Mr George E. Tyler, late of Boston, rendered a verdict accordlDg to the above 

now of the house of Osborn & Bramen, facts 

ADVENTURilS OF A SOLDIER-Major Leith 
was tbe first to enter the breach m the walls 
of Mooltan On that occasIOn he com mand 
ed a atol mmg party Immediately on en
termg the breach, his left hand was cut off 
by one of the enemy, and shortly afterwards 
a second blow from anotper cut tbe left arm 
half way between the wrist and the elbow 
Both of these Sikhs were prostrated by the 
Major, and after successfully entering tbe 
breach, he rec81ved a shot III the left 
sboulder, whICh so disabled him that, on 
being carried to tbe rear, httle bope was 
entertamed of bls I ecovery Tbey were all 
dlsappomted, and about a fortmght ago the 
brave Major arTived at hiS bIrth-place, Glen 
kmdle, Scotland, III the enjoyment of perfect 
health, although the ball has 1I0t yet been 
extracted 

EIlITORIAL CERTIFICATES -If subscllbers 
to Journals, like church members, m "stop 
ping their paper," were reqUired to plOduce 
an edltonal certificate before they could 
subSCribe for another, there would be some 
cunous developments-as, for example We 
certify, that A B stopped hiS paper hecause 
the edItor refused to allow blm SIX columns 
for a personal vmdlCatlOn, whICh concerned 
no body but hImself. We celtlfy, tbat C D 
lefuses tbe paper because the edItor did not 
publish tbe obltualY notIce of a relatIVe, 
which was never sent to him, but wblch he 
ought to have detected m some of hiS ex
change papers We certlfy, that E F 
Wishes to transfer hiS patronage to another 
paper, because, havmg taken our paper SIX 
years wltbout paying a cent, he felt himself 
Insulted by havmg a bill sent to blm by way 
of remllidel We certIfy, that G H, In bls 
own opmlOn, IS a poet of the first ,water; 
but the edIlor, unfortunately dlffenng from 
him In OPIDIOD, IS regarded by him as wholly 
unqualified for hiS office. We certify, that 
I. J has stopped bls paper, because tbe 
editor bad the temerity to expless an opinIOn 
on a certaIn matter wltbout havmg prevIOus
ly ascertamed the opinIOn of Ihls partICular 
subSCriber. [New York Presbyterian 

The Chemung RaIilOad, to connect die 
Senaca Lake wllh the Elle Ralli oad, will be 
completed about the 1st of Novembel, wheu, 
by the new steamb oat BenJ Loder, J~SL 
launcbed In Seneca Lake, New York WIll 
be In connectIOn With Buffalo by a new, ex 
pedittous and cheap route 'When the Huil 
son River IS c1oaed, thiS route will no doubt 
command all the havel between the two 
places 

Capt BlOwn, of tbe ClarISsa Bell, who 
cleared a few days Sl nce at tbe Boston CUB 
tom House for Fayal, has made to tbe Azore~, 
III one vessel, the Hal bmger, twenty.four 
voyages as mate and fifty voyages as captalO, 
beSide two as captalU 111 another vessel, malt 
lug In all seventy SIX voyages, WIthout hav 
109 met with ally aCCident or disaster wortili 
menuomng 

The Rochester Amencan tlnnkstlns year!s 
apple crop of Western New YOlk IS almost 
an entire failure, both III respect to quantlL~ 
and quality Orchards that have borne yea:r 
after year hundreds of bushels of fall, large 
and sOllnd apples, will thiS yeaI not produce 
50 hushels, and the few tbere are, are small, 
wormy and unsound 

A Quebec paper states that fifty lespectat 
ble workmen left Quebec a few days Since 
for the Western States The Canad18n In 
dependent suggests a pubhc meeting to Hl 

qUIre IlIto the cause of tillS emigratIOn, and 
to recommend a remedy If tbe people ale 
all gomg to the Umted States, may not the 
country go too 1 

From"accounts pubhsbed by the City Re
gister, It appears that the number of deaths 
from cholera In Bostoll, has been 611, VIZ 
m June 8, July, 52, August, 418 , Septe 
bel, 133 Total, 611 Of tbese 379 
Irish, and 69 of otber foreign natIOns, 
foreigners, 448, leavmg 104 deaths alIlong 
the native populatton 

Dr Martin, of Hinsdale, N H, has bee 
fined $75 on tbree indICtments for selh 
quor Tbe Doctor IS PreSident of the 
dale Sons of Temperance, and has been 
tive m complalDlIlg of liquor sellers 
himself sold 11 as a medICine, but could 
eecape the law by 1'1 blCh he conc:leEon~l~ 
others. 

By ordel of the Mmlster ofPubhc Instru 
tlOn, tbe names of the pbyslclaus and 
cal students 111 France who have fallen 
tIms to their zeal Intreatlllgcholera pa,.l"" 
are to be mserted on a marble tablet 111 

Duputyren Museum 

A MISS Delany, of Troy, was Ie 
killed by leapmg from a carriage while 
horses were runDlng She was one of 
party of four The others remamed 
carnage and escaped wab a few 
MISS D was much respected 

The Directors of the PublIc Schools 
Pittsburgh have passed a resolution 
prOVides for tbe establishment of a o"uuu, 
for colored children m that city The ""LIUU! 

tax derIved from the colored mbabltants 
the City IS to be devoted to the object 
after 

An anonymous letter was received 

among which were catalogues or tbe cargo 
of the ship Rhone, lately arrived from Chma, 

;embracmg 80me 800 p,ckages, a great pro 
IPortlOn of whIch were fancy articles 
Chinese lacquered work, &c, some of very 
beauufulstyle and pattern Mr. Tyler writes 
that he had held already three days' sale of 
the cargo; ~he first amountlDgto $40,000, tbe 
lecond to $56,000, and tbe third to $65,000, 

"" and there was yet enough left for ..anotber 
day's sale. The prices for whIch some 

EARTHQUAKE IN MASSACHUSETTS -A se
vere shock of an earthquake was felt m sev
eral oftbe towns In the mIddle of Middle· 
sex County, on Monday aftel'lloon, between 
3 and 4 o'clock Two very loud and heavy 
explOSIOns were beard, and the earth and 
bUlldmga contlDued to tremble durlllg the 
moments whu)h elapsed. At Acton, Con· 
cord, and other towns, tbe people ran out ~f 
the houses and stores, supposmg some terri
ble explOSIOn of the powder-mill m Sudbury 
bad occurred. At Concord, Acton, Carhsle, 
Bedford, Lexmgton, Lincoln, StoW, and pro
bably many other towng, the shocks were 
dIstinctly realized, and It was generally sup
posed to have been the blowmg up of some 
powder-mill. By some persons the shakmg 
wal .ald to resemble that produced by the 
roIlIng of something heavy III a room over
head. A simIlar shakIng of the earth was 
felt in the same locality about a year ago, 
early in tho.morning, [Bunker Hill Aurora. 

CISt'S Adverllser says that the Messrs Bo 
gen, of CmClnnatl, have cut 10,000 hogs Ill. 

to sausages, and that they welgbed two mll
hons of pounds Those who are of a mathe
matICal turn can teJl us how long the whole 
strmg would be, allowmg an ounce to the 
IDch 

mel cantlie house of Charleston on the 
mst post-marked' New York, October 10 
contalnmg $150, whICh the wnter states 
the amount, With mterest, of an erronn 

the articles were /WId. were 88 follow: Mat
tresses which cost 75 cents, sold for $11 a 
'12· lacquered and gilt work tables, 842 a 
'52! do. card tables., $31; satin damask 
bed!covers $60 a $70; do embrOIdered do. 
(c~st '75,) $132, $141 and $151; satin em
brOidered a~ron8, $5,25 each; and other ar
ticles m the same proportion. The same 
cafalogue gil-estbe sale of eo me building lots 
o~ Montgomery and California sts, whIch 
edit tlieir owner $1,0/)0 ; they sold for $29,. 
100. 

A Captam of a vessel loadmg coal, wenl 
mto amerchant'scountmg room, and request
ed the loan of a rake. The merchant look
Ing toward bls clerks, replIed-u I bave a 
number of them, but none, I beheve, Wish to 
be hauled over the coals." 

Half of a fact IS a whole faldehood. 

account of1837. 

The consumption of Brandy has en,oruooIIB-l 
Iy mcreased durmg the present season, 
extra quantity cleared 111 London from 
1 to September 20 bemg 166,986 
)'leldmg to Government £124,489 more 
dUfmg the correspondmg period of last 

The Sisters of Charity of DetrOit refuse 
take the proceeds of a benefit at the Theatre!1 
for the purpose of assIstlllg m the erectIOn 
of a hospital. 

Steamshl ps left New 
ast week The OhIO 
and the Empne CIty 
lIforma 

ork fOI Cba 
405 passen 

all bound 

Sabbath 1 mls. 
The Amencan Sabbath TI act Society pUblrsbes the 

followmg lrocts "blOh are fot sale at Its DepOSitoI'), 
No 9 Spruce st ,N Y ,~z-

Samuel GUIney, a I known and 
~r-lin13nt Enghsh bankel, has Iten a lettel 

No I-Reasons for Illtroducmg the Sabbath of the 
Fourth (Jommandmeut to the conSldeintlOn of the 
ChnstlOlI Public 20 pp 

he declal es It as opmlOn that 
and England rl~"'~~ the eve of 

No 2-MOIal Natufe and SCllptmal ObscT\an"}:'!f the 
Sabbath 52 pp • 

a Bingle case of ell 
""'.~-'- tbe J e", s of London 

to then confm mlty to 
s of Ihell own law 

n gUlllottnes have 
3ns, dUllng the last 

",jlnunp.lnt I governments 

manufactur
for different 

heaqjlD are now ex 
vcjljpclol, III lalge 

NIles (L\1lCh ) I lI!!'en·cer states tbat 
VlcIDlty of 
shot 

ale qUite common m 
Sevslal have 

Poles now 111 Pans arl~jjlrojlecting tbe 
'l°tuu!"oliment of Pohsh III the 

States ( 

ksglVlug III ~IalOe, 'lliJll'Stlay, N 0\1 

an hOllse bas sent t an entlle 
and wooden UU~l'D to Cahfor-

__ -..L~ _ __ -f. .... 

New York Dlarkets-OlcJ,! 22. 
iJ,,"ei:-I~ea:rl, $6 12 Pols 7 00 

and !ofeal-Aour varIIOOll'~'"~~i~~~a:~s or State 
4 7" 10 5 00 pure G 5 18 Meal 

Flour 2 75 a 
"n,!n·-Canadian Wheat 1 

63 a 60c Rye 59 
A'n,01.',,o.,,-Pork 8 ':;0 a 10 

fOi OhIO 10 a 16&c.ifor~~~tnl:e. 

TaITo",-iNot much GOIng In prune 

lIfr FRANCIS 
'4tlgbl:er of Jared 

V Hull Mr 

by James Mar 
URD'l'~, of Alfred N 

WU,lUg',!,U, Conn 
V Hull, Mr 

H. i .... R. daughter of 

No 3-Authonly for the Change of the Dayal the 
Sabbath 2B pp 

No 4-1 he Sabbath and Lord s Day-A History of 
their Obsenance 10 the ChrIStIan Chlllch 52 pp 

No 5-A ChnsfJan Ca, eat to the Old anu New Sab 
batan lIlS 4 pp 

No G- fwenly Reasons for kcepmg holy ill each week 
the Se, enth Day IUstead of the Fn st Day 4 pp 

No 7-Tlnrty SIX Plam QuestIOns plesentmg tbe mam 
pomts 10 the Controvel~), A Dmlogue be~ween a 
IIhm.ter of th~ Go'pel and a Sabbatanan, Connter 
telt Com 8 pp 

No B-Ihe Sabbath Controversy-The True Issuo 
4 pp 

No 9-The Fourth Comm.numen-IFnlse EXpOSltillU 
4 PI' 

No 10-The True Sabbath Embraced aI/d Observeil 
16 PI' 

No ll-Rehg'ous Llberly Endangered by Leglslatl\ e 
Enactmefits ]6 PI' I I 

No 12-Mlsuso of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 1 
The SOCIety has a1<o pnbhshed the followmg "ork., 

to whICh attentIOn IS IlJVlted _ 
A Defense of the Sabbnth III Ieply to Ward on the ~ 

Fourth Commanument By George Carlow FlT!\t 
prmted In London 111 1724, reI'nnted at Stonmgton 
Ct 10 1802 now I epubhshed III a reVIseD form 1G8 
pages 

1 he Royal Law Conlenlled for By Edward Sten 
net First prmted In London, ID 1658 60 pp 1 

An Appeal for Ihe Restoratron of the T.ord's Sabbath, 
111 an Addles. to tbe Baptrsls from the Seventh day 
Bapllst Gelrf)ral Conference 24 pp 

Vmdlcatlon of Ihe Tr Ie Sabbath by J W Morton, 
late l\hsBlOnary of the Reformed Presbytenan Church 
64 pp 

These tracts will be furmshed to Ihose Wlshmg them 
for dlstnbubon or sale at the rate of 15 pages for one 
cent Pelsolls demIng them can have them torwarded 
by mall or otherWise on selldmg theIr addre.s, wlth a 
I emmance, to GEORG' BUTTER, Correspondmg Sec 
retary of tire Amencan Sabb~tb Tract SOCIety, No 9 
Spruce-st , New York 

I 

STATE OF NEW 1ORK, SECRETARY S OFFICE, 
ALBANY July 14 1B49 -To tbe SbenfFoftbe City 

and Coonty of New York-SlT NotICe 18 hereby gtven 
that at tbe General ElectIOn to be beld lU tblS State on 
the Tuesday SucceedlDg the first Monday of N dvembel 
next, the followmg officers are to be.elected, to VlIt 

A Judge of tbe Court of Appeals, 10 the place of Free. 
born G Jewett, i 

A Secrelary of State III the pla'6e of Christopher Mor- .--, 
gan I 

A CODboller, In the lace ofW~'hml!ton Hunl, 
A State Treasurer, mlthe place of Allah Hunt, 
Ao Attorney General, In the place of Ambrose L 

Jordan 
A State Enameer and SurveyQr, m the place of Chos 

B Stoart. 0 / ' 

N J on the 10th ~'VOOdbl"dg:e,Wto A Canal CommISSIOner In the place of Nelson J. Mr ENOS T TAPPAN 
Beach, and E~ELII~E STELLE, of Pjslcatawav' An Inspector of St.te Pnsons, III the place of baac N 

DIED. 

N Y Oct 4th, 
and Irena -Green, aged 

of tbe 
acknowledges the 

subscrIbers to the 
Waterford, Ct 

" 
II 

2 
2 

" 2 
" '" 1 
" 1 .. 1 

New Londun, Ct. 2 
R I 2 

R I 1 
RIl 

2 
2 
2 

II 2 
J 2 

of the Beventh-day 
acknowledges the reCelr 

8llbscrlbers to the Fun I Shtloh, 
5 00 John 

Stillman, 5 00 Isaac 
BENEDICT W 

i1'IIELllO,N, Infant 
months and 6 

vol 7 No ~O 
• 6 52 
• 6 • 52 
" 6 " 52 
" 6 " 52 .. 6 " 52 
• 6 II 52 .. 6 u 52 
" 6 H 52 .. 6 .. 52 

6 .. 52 .. 7 " 17 
" Il " 26 
" G " 45 .. Ii .. 52 
" 6 H 52 .. 6 II 52 .. 6 II :'2 
II 7 u 42 

Publillhing 
followmg 

SOCIety -

5 00 
500 

Comstock 
All whose terms of ser, ICe 117111 expIre on the last day 

of December next 
Also, a JustICe of the SUI,reme Court for the FIrst 

J udlcml DlstrlCt, In the place of Samuel Jones, wb""e 
term of serVice Will exp re on tbe last day of Decem 
bel uext, I 

Also a Senator for Ihe ThIrd Senate Dlstrlct, III tbe 
place of WIllIam Hall, 

Also a Senator for the Foorth Benate DIstrIct, ill the. 
place of John L Lawrence, ( 

Also, a Senator for the FIfth Senate DIStrICt, 1ll tho 
place of Samuel Frost, and 

Also, a Senator of the SIxth Senate DIstnct, 10 the 
place of William Samuel Johnson, 

All whose terms of serVice expn e 011 the laot day IJf 1 
December next 
Th~ folldwmg officers are also to be elected for saiII 

CIty; and Ctnuty' _. 
A JUdgallfthe Conrt of Common Pleas, 1ll the place 

of Mlc'buel UlsboefFer, 
A J udgl). of the Supenor Court, ID the place of Aaron 

Vanderpool, 
Sixteen Members of Assembly, 
A Sbenff; 1ll the place of John J V Westervelt, 
A City and County Clerk, m the place of Jamel Con. 

nero and 
A Coroner, 111 the place of Wilham A Walter., 
All whose terms o!'serVIce WIll eXpIre on the IaBt day 

of December ne;d. 
[The Electors tbro.ghout the State are aloo to vote 

for or agam.t tbe adopt1on of an act entitled .. An act 
Establishing Free Schools throughontthe State," passed 
March 26, 1849:1 Yours respectfully, 

CHR(i:lTOPHlilR MORGAN, See'y ofBtate 

SIIERIFF'S O.,ICE, NEW YORK, July 21, 1819, 
The abt.ve l~ publ18hed pursuant to.the notice DC the 

Secretarylo! Btale and the reqolrementa of Ihe Statute 
In such case !Dade and prOVided • 

JOHN J V WESTERVELT, Shenff. 
I:i'" AI! tbe pobhc newspapors m the Oounty will 

pUhlish the above once In eacb weeknntil the Election, 
and then hand ID thell' bIlls for advertiaing the ~,IO, 
that ~ !Day be laId before the Board of Supervt!OrI 
and ~ for Jlayment See Reviaed Statutel, Vol. I 
Ohap", TilleS, ArtIcle 3, Part 1., Page 140 All!! 9 

Ii' 
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COTTON MANUFUTUIlKS OF OW ENGLAND, 

that can be felt-a new position IS to be 
taken, a new hne of camels formed, and the 
same operatIOn gone tbrough with This IS 
often necessary to be done many tImes. untIl. 
reduced to perfect helplessness by exhaust· 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCTOBER 25, 
be reloaded Tbe hest soldier cannot diS
charge the percussIOn gun more than tbree 
or four times In IL mmute. and m battle an 
officer cannot count on more tban onB diS 
charge ID tnat time. 

• 
HARD FIGHT WITII A. POLAR BEAR, 

It bas before been stated. that the crew 

OIL SPRINGS -A correspondent 
Fort Smith (Ark) Herald, under date 
Cblckasaw Natton, Aug. 11. 1849. says 

.. Long before thls.l contemplated vl""nn<T 
the OIl Sprmgs. whICh I spoke of In my I 
but raID and floods have prevented me. 
I am unable to gIVe YOl1 either a descrlptt 

Unritty. 

ere IS a man 10 CilDcinn:aliii who 15 qUIte 
to every pOlnt but one; fanCies be 
nderstand the hog and IOSIStS 
he has even beard concocting 
to take the City He repeatedly 
at the Mayor's office surprleed 

y tbe earnest and manner 10 

he made the comm 8S be had 

DeRuyter In89tnte. 
The AcademiC Year of tbIB I~tltn~on for ,'849-50. 

WIll commence Ihe last Wednesday mAnguot.and COlI
tInne forty-three consecutIve week. endlDg tbe lut 
Wednesday of Jnne. mciudlng a rece" of ten daYI for 
Cbnstmas and New Year holidays The Year will be 
diVIded mto three Termo 

The FIrst, commencmg August 29. of 14 week. 
The Second, If December a, of 15 I 

The Third. .. March 20. ofl4 " 
Enconraged by the onceelS of the School under lie 

From a recent tour through the New Eng- lon, they smk and die. and afe burled he
Jand States, says a correspondent ofllle New neatb the sand The groans of the women, 
York Herald, we found out the secret of and the blended cries of men and beasts. 
Yankee prosperIty. It IS unIversal. I~cess help to make the scene awful beyond de
ant, per8ev~rlng. calculatlDg, well directed SCriptIOn One of tbese Blmoons. to whICh 
labor. Work has done It all. With a natur- Mr Btl:ckmgbam was exposed, lasted 18 
al capital of rocks. and harbors. and forests. hours' and of a caravan of 20,000 persons 
and waterfalls. IDdustry lras hned the valleys retur~IDg from a pilgrimage to Mecca, to the 
With factories. the hills wah cottages and shrIDB of Mahomet, wblch was overtaken by 
echnols. the plaIDS and peDlnsulas wab cIties thiS destroymg blast. only eighteen escaped 
and Villages. has penetrated the country In alive to tell the tala 

a Bnttsh fishlOg vessel bad killed on the La
hrador coast an enormous White Polar Bear 
whlcb was conveyed to Hahfax, and thel~ 
stuffed Yeslerday. says the Boston Tran 
SCrIpt, hIS bearshlp arnved In thiS City m the 
brIg Boston. bls captors deslgnmg to exhlhlt 
OJ sell the monstel. as might best conduce 
to thelf profit We learn from Mr DaVId 
Dixon. one of the chief actors m the battle 
wltb hIS Polar Majesty. the follOWing parttcu
lars of the fight -

of tbem or any analYSIS of thelf waters. ex
cept from hearsay They are sHuated ID 
tbls natIOn. about twenty-five mtles tn a 
N orlh west dlrectton from Port WashIta. 
and about three mtles from It. all a stream 
of beautiful clear water. that has a fall. or 
successive falls. of near mnety feet The 
011 exurles from the rock or chff overhangc 
109 these falIA In drops of the size of a 
goose-qUIll. bavmg the taste, smell. and con
sistency of British otl It has been tuld lI)e 
that thiS 011 and the water with which II 
mIDgles, blls. by dunkIng and rubbing ex, 
tern8l1y. effected some 01 the most astoDlsh
Ing cures at chromc rheumatism and mer 
CUllal affections that have ever been known. 
Persons have been catrled there doubled up 
WIth dlscase or emaCiated 10 skeletons. com 
mg away. In a velY short time. cured pe 
feetly. wtlh a new lease (In dear hfe In 
vlcmtty of the 011 Sprmg reSIdes a band 
Caddoes and also a small band of n..ellClIlS, 

Ith,hwn tbe sIDgular betog to once been 
.,,,.,,,,rrnv and respectable CI ThIS man 

present Instructors, Ihe friends of the loButote have 
made liberal additIon. to lIs hbrary. cabinet and ap 
paratus thus fnrmsbmg ample famhtles for illullratillg_ 
branches tanght m the vanoU. departmenll 

Fly near these and 
es8 beIDg of a publ suf-

10 conseqnence of Its to an of-
every dIrectIOn with raIlroads, and has 
wbltened all tbe seas With the satls of Yan
kee ships ftelghted WIth Yankes nottons 

fAl1iRi"'A nUIsance InqUiry subsequent 
prove that the so worked 

The L,terary Department 18 81 heretofore under tb. 
supervISIon of Rev JAMES R IRISH. AM. Pre 
,Ideut. asSisted by other able Instructors In Ihll De 
parlment, espeCial atteutlon I' gm n to the lower Eng
lish Branches Studenb are also filllM III the CILuICI 
to enter tbe advanced clas.e'lu C<JUege THE MORMON CITY OF THE SALT LAllI! 

With a VIllW of exhibIting a feature of the I shall never forget the first SIght of thIS 
hIS weak mlDd 8S to Iy derange 

a swgular fact. 
that steel. dipped to 

lOdustry of Massachusetts. the prIde of all the valley. It shall ever remalO on my mIDd as 
Yankee states. we submIt some statistics of the most beauttful spectacle I ever beheld 
her cotton manufactures And, first as to a The Great Salt Lake hes toward the north 
mOltt Important partIcular-the amount of The Utah Lake hes sIxty mIles to the B"uth 
cotton consumed annually wlthID the lImits The valley IS watered by the Jordan. Web 
of that State bel. and Beaver rivers. wltb several cleeks 

The vessel to which the crew In questIOn 
belonged. was the Lord Exmoulh. of Halt
fax 1 he scene was the verge of Labrador. 
near Greenland Two of the crew of the 
LaId Exmoutb were CfUlSIng ID a boat. wben 
they discovered the be!1r upon an Island 
They Immedmtely returned to the vessel. 
took III SIX others of the crew. and eight 
muskets, wltb whlcb they leturned to the 
VlclDHy of the Island Upon approaching 
WllhlO gun shot, the bear perceived and 
came towards tbem The first dlscbarge 
wounded him 10 several places. but dId not 
In the least check bls approacb FIDally, 
however. after recBlvmg qUIte a nurnl7er of 
balls 10 hiS body, he turned and slowly re 
treated, making hIS attackers sbudder by tbe 
fierceness of hIS bowlIng 

n<'ltpe. becomes fleXIble Dr 'I!.Hiorl,ton. 

The Department of Natural S~lence IS conducted by 
Profe.sor GURDO/ll ))VAN, In thIS NaturalPhllo. 
ophy, Astronomy. Geology. Natural HIStory. and Chern 
I.try. are tanght m a manner of unonrpassed'intere't 
With It Ii connected the Department of Agncaltur&1 
SCIence 

The Farmer's Conrse,18 tnoroughly sClentdie. em 
bracmg the study of the "est anlbol, wllh dally reClt
atlODs Durmg the Wmter Term two honn each day 
will be spent m tbe AnalytIcal Lahoralory. where ItU 
dents WIll be Instructed 10 Ibe conol11U1l0n of lOriS and 
ashes of plants, wllh a mmnte exammatIon 01 their con 
.tltuent elements. and the "arlous modes of testIng for 
their presence. 

The follOWIng IS all account of tbe annual The whol~ valley Is surrounded by snow 
consumptton of cotton - capped mountalDS. formmg a complete basm 
Bl tbe forty o:!Ills at Lowell. 66.000 bales The land IS very rIch. producmg wheat and 

ade the medlctoal 
hIS peculIar study. 
nettle JUIce and 

known to sta y 
when all other rern.elHeism '.''''''". 

14 or 16 of IDto 
F~m the reports and esttmates corn In abundance. but there IS no wood for 

of other factones ID the State 16 mIles The whole valley IS occupIed by They are denomInated wtld 
nn''',l\,r. and taken datly. tbe swell- A course of lectures 18 Irven dtlrlng Ihe Term on 

Pracllcal Farmmg, explammg tlle relatIOn of Genlogr 
to Agrlcnlture, the Soil, the Plant and tbe Animal, aiid 
theIr vanous relations the Rotauon of Crops, Feedrug 
Ammals. Manures, Drammg Lands, &e ,&c For fur
ther lQformatlou see Catalogue 

the neck. known by the ofgottre. 
at Newburyport, Salem. Fall tbe Mormons, who budd their houses en 
RIver. Nantucket, Pawtucket, ttrely of sun-drIed brIcks Their CIty occu-

dlans; neIther tnbe IS over o~""n"I,,,,o 
the approprutton of other De'DDI'" 

~,t~,,,,t ID any way IlIJurl general 

Fltcbburg. Taunton. LaDcas pies more ground than Pittsburg. but each 
ter. and a hun, Ired other 10- man has a large piece of ground around hiS 

parttculatly m horses, they 

calmes. 68.000 bales dwelltng The bridges are all good. the 
troublesome neigh bars. and not deslrab 
acquaIDtances TIme. the great 1m 

Total. 133,000 bales 
as the consumptIOn of tbe raw matenal of 
cotlon annually. ID Massachusetts 11he 
Lowell mills are of the largest extent-those 
of the MerrImack Companyemploymg 1600 
females. 646 males. uSing up 79.000 pounds 
of raw cotton weekly, and turmng out, dyed 
and prlDted. 300.000 yards of cotton goods 
The worklDg up of these 128.000 bales, 
dIrectly employs IU the mIlls an aggregate 
force of 30.000 operatIves. and gIves lOCI 
dental employment. III machlllery. ad. wood, 
glue,stal ch. dye stuffs. soap. prOVISIOns. trans 
portstlon. &c., &c • to perhaps 30.000 more. 
In other branches of IOdustry-so that, lOde
pendently of the force employed ID the cot
ton culture. the mills (of Massachusetts. 111 

the cotton manllfacturr. give employment to 
at least 60.000 peopll 

streets and roads Wide. and thfl fences very 
regular Tbere are about 10.000 Mormons 
bere Tiley say that they Will welcome to 
their socIety any good clttzen. no matter 
what hIS reltglOn may be 

It W&S then proposed by DIXOII, that they 
should land upon the Island. morder to con 
summate the vtetory To thiS tbe majority 
of the crew demurred from fear Three of 
the crew, however. mcIudtng Dixon, landed, 
haVIng armed themselves \\ Ith two loaded 
gUp.s apiece The bear. as soon as be saw 
them upon land. turned al lit and hegan to 
approach, when SIX more balls were put tnto 
hiS body. Without apparently cbecklng hIS 
approach, before. however. he got near 
enough to harm them, MI Dixon succeeded 
III loadlDg another gun At thiS moment the 
bear presented hiS Side. whIch he bad not 
before done. and a hullet was lodged lD hIS 
throat. whIch caused the aOlmal to fall It 
was more than half an hour, bowever, hefore 
they dared approach. as every mIDute tbe 
bear would, by a desperate effort, get upon 

WIll soon obhge tbese people to remove. 
clVlhzalton Will take up Its abode at these 
waters. wben theIr value WIll be duly am",,_;1 
clated by afflicted humalllty" 

Tbey are bUlldmg a chul ch of stone. which 
IS a~eady one slory high. and Will be a fine 
buIldmg Tbey assemble every Sunday 
morDlng under a large sbed The Society 
IS governed by a PreSident. the twelve. and 
the seventy The PreSident and the twelve 
occupy the pulpit. and do all tbe preachmg 
I went thIS morDlng. when the bell rang. to 
cburch, where I saw a large assemblage. 
some dressed qUIte fashIOnably. and all 
clean and neat A brass band first played a 
lIvely tune. and then the clerk rose and read 
several n oUces 

A WOLF STORY -A e orrespondent "f the 
Boston Post. writing from Meredith Bndge. 
N H, says -

FIfty yeals ago tbese mountalDs were 
famous as the resort of bears and wolves. 
and tbe neighbOring farmers were often 
troubled by the depredatIons of tbe latter 
ferOCIOus animals A man by thQ name 
Folsom. who then hved at the foot of Mount 
Belnap, was aroused one Dlght by what he 
supposed to be a fight between a nelghbor's 
dog and hiS own. but on gOing out to part 
them he found himself face to face With a 
large wolf that, to attempting to carry off 
one of hiS pigs. had been attacked by the 
faltbful watch dog Folsom. physically speak
lng, was a very powerfu I man, but a fight 
WIth a 'ravenous Wolf,' enttrely weaponless 
as he was, With nOlhlng but hiS bare hands. 
seemed rather a desperate chance. whatever 
might have been hiS muscular strength but 
there \\ as TlO backing out Like Captato 
Elderbetry at the sham fight. he must-etther 
, conquer or die "-and although It was a 

desperate struggle, be did conquer Grasp 
tog the wolf by thetbroat With blsleft hand. 
he held 111m as firmly as 10 a VICe, and It IS 
sal<l that he actually mauled him to death 
with hIS rIght fist, receIVIng for the explOIt 
a bounty of tblrty dollars from the town 
The man. I am told. IS stili hVlDg at an ad 
vanced age, and known, from that time to 
thiS, by tbe cognomen of .. Wolf Folsom" 

AssumlDg tbat the 'jotton dehvered at the 
mIlls costs on an average ten cents a pound. 
we have an expenditure (or the raw materi
al of $6,000.000 Allowlllg the manufactur 
ad arttcle of a pound of cotton to bring 
twenty cents. as delivered from the mIlls. 
we have doubled the value of raw matenal. 
by labor, or advanced ItS value to $11,000.-
000 

The cotton' goods manufactured 10 tbe 
Massacbusetts Imllis are. sheetmgs. shIrtIngs. 
cahcoes. cheCKS, dnlhngs. gtngbams. coun 
terpanes. cotton flannel. candleWick. thread. 
cotton carpetlOg, &c 

The gmg~am manufactory of Lancaster 
employs a capllal of $1.000,000.20.000 SplD 
dIes, and 560 Ilooms, turmng out 1\50.000 
yards per annum 

The cotton d\uck factory ~t Rockport can 
sumes 2000 bales of raw cotton, and turns 
Ollt 1,253.000 yafds of d~ck per annum 

The Suffolk clompany, at Lowell. turns out 
6.720,000 yards 01 drllhngs per annum 

In Connectwtlt there are 137 cotton mills. 
consuming yea~ly 13,319.170 pc unds of cot
ton, and manufacturtng 33.431,986 yards of 
cloth. 1,872.863 poundsofyarn.70.000dozen 
spools of thread. 608.647 pounds batting. 
30.000 dozen sheets pehsse wadding. 47.817 
yard8 cutton flannel The amount of capItal 
lnv.lled -IS $3,312,460 There are 2.312 
male. and 3.060 females employed 10 tbls busI-
ness 

In Vermont the capital em played In cot 
ton bUSIness does not probahly exceed $160.-
000 Her manufactures are chiefly confin
ed to w<wlen and mIxed woolen goods. a 
large portIOn of the raw materIal bemg fut 
DIshed by th~ farmers of the State. 

Rhode Island IS a heavy manufacturmg 
State. She has Within her lImIted termory 
163 cotton mills. consummg annually equal 
to 56.000 bales of cotton, and manufacturtng 
equal to,70.000.000 yards of cloth 
\ New Hampshire bas of late years entered 
largely l'OtO tbe cetton busmess Sbe has 
'12.000,000 of capital mvested 10 the bust 
ness. and consumes probably not far from 
60,000 bales of cotton pel annum. 

In MalDe. there are about a dozen facto
rtes.havmg an aggregate capital oC about $2,-
6000.000 The annual consumption of cot
I ton IS about 1700 bales 
\ The aggregate consumptIOn of cotton ID 

New England, IS estimated at about 237,800 
bales anllually ThiS IS about one-Dlnth of 
the enttre cotton crop of tbe South. We 
have reason to beheve that tbe bustness IS 
yet In tis IDfancy The Ume may yet come 
wben nearly the entIre cotton crop Will be 
reqUired by the manufacturers of the U OIted 
&tates 

TilE !!IMOON OF THE DESERT. 

ODe man had lost hiS pocket-book-an 
other had bad hiS garden destroyed by caLLie 
bl eakmg mlo It He then read off the 
Dames of persons to whom letters 10 the 
post office were addressed. and several othel 
Items of that kind He then announced that 
on uext Tuesday they would have an anDl
versary feast. as It was the day of Ihe montb 
on which they arrived at their present snug 
quarters He stated that tbe Clly would' be 
roused early 10 the mornIng b~ the firtng of 
cannon and the musIc of tbe brass band A 
plOceSSlon would then be formed. whIch 
wuuld march out of town. and at 2 o'clock 
dtonel would be served The emIgrants 
were all tovIled to attend 

They are very strict ID the admmlstratlOn 
of Justice One of tbelr number stole a 
pair of boots from an emigrant He was 
seatellced to pay four tImes their value. and 
fined $60. and was compelled to work fifty 
days on the pubhc roads One of the men 
was sentenced to death for bOI ro Will g some 
property from a neighbor and selling It. but 
finally. oWing to the mtercesston "f hiS 
family. hlB sentence was commuted to balllsh 
ment Wben they first arrived the:r were 
very much troubled hy slime Indtans. who 

led tbelr cattle and stole from them 
They sent to remonstrate With them. and the 
IndIans replIed that their PreSident was an 
old woman. and they would not mIDd him 
Tbey tben sent out a company of soldiers. 
and kIlled a few of Ihem. sIDce whlcb time 
they have not been agalD annoyed 

[Cor Plttsbuig Gazette 

-

bls feet with the tntentlOn of reacb wg them 
After It was deemed safe. they ventured 
near. and foulld him to be dead He was 
With conSIderable labor taken to the vessel, 
and found to be Slx,een feet long and to 
weIgh 2200 pounds Five hundred po~nds 
of fat was taken from him 10 Hahfax, and 
It was found that sixteen halls had lodged lD 
I11S body The contest lasted for an hour 
and a half, and I he roars or the mfurlated 
animal might have been beard for many 
mIles 

• 
A BURMAN BOY IN THE WATCH HOUSE 

On Wednesday night. a lad aged about 
14 years, who gave hiS name as George 
FranCIS. apphed at the Centre Watch House 
for shelter, under the follOWing clrcumstan 
ces He stated that he was born to Maul 
malO, Burmah, hiS father belOg an Enghsh 
soldier, and hiS mother a native of the coun
try About fOUl years ago hiS mother died. 
and hiS father, on martYlOg agam, gave him 
to an uncle In Java, wltb IVhom he reSIded 
untd about eIght months ago, wben the uncle 
also dIed He was then taken on board an 
AmerIcan barque and blOught to thiS port 
After bemg kept on board for a week. h .. 
was told that he must take care of himself 
While wandering about the streets he aUract
ed the notice of a charitable persoll. who 
gave him shelter and parttal employment un
til Wednesday. wben he was agam homeless 

DEATH OF ! RICH BANKER He walked the streets unttl the shades of 

-
IMPROVEMENT IN GUN CASTING-A uew 

metbod bas been resorted to at the Cannon 
Foundry. near Pittsburg, I'or tbe productton 
01 guns Instead of hrlOglllg them from the 
muuld soltd, and afterwards bormg them. 
they are cast With the proper bore, the bore 
beIng carefully prepared so as to enclose a 
Cll cle of cold water. which It receives and 
dIscharges 10 a conttnuous current. d ullng 
the process of coohng. the object. probably. 
belOg to chllllhe lOner SUI face more rapidly 
than the outer. and thereby gIve to It agreat
er density and strength The plan IS tbe 
suggestIon of Lleut Rodman, and two guns 
-one ca.t on the old and the other on the 
new pian-haVIng been subjected tn the 
usual test. the first exploded on the 84th, 
and the latter on tbe 265tb round Tbls 
snows a great su perlOrtty over the common 
mode of makmg cannon. and If future ex
perIments su bstanltate thiS sllccessful one. 
Lleut Rudman's InventIOn WIll come IOta 
general use 

On Tuesday mOrDmg. Christopher Bullen, ntght oblIged him to seek the best shelter at 
Esq. oftbe bankmg firm of Leyland.Bullen halld-the Watch House He was taken 
& Co • dIed at hiS reSidence near Liverpool to the MISSIOnary Rooms. where hIS story 
Mr. Bulleo WIlS probably one of the wealthl was ascertatoed to be correct He had at
est men In Europe, for he bas. It IS confident- tended Dr Judson's scbool. and gave life 
Iv stated, left behind him cash to the amounl sketches of the ])octor and hIS deceased lady. 
;f £5.000.000 or £7.000.000 Although so He IS aTi mtelhgent, aclive boy. can talk IfI 

very rich be was parsimonious to an extleme three languages, wfltes well. and gives lDter 
degree. He reSIded In the house of hIS eattng deSCriptions of the scenes and coun -
uncle. Mr Leyland. the founder of the bank, tfles through whICh he has passed Unless IRON STOREHOUSE FOR CALIFORNIA-
but althougb a comparatively small manSIon, some charttable person cales for blm. bls Messrs Reaay. Neafie & Co • of KenSington. 
he occupIed only two or tbree apartments, refuge must be m the poor house have been engaged In manufacturmg an tron 
and allowed the remamder to fall IOtO de (Boston Traveler. Warehouse for the Messrs AsplOwall The 
cay. so much so thai the parlors and draw • dimenSIOns aro 50 feet long. 40 WIde. and 
109 rooms were tenanted by sparrows. swal RUSING THE WIND two and a half stOrIes. or 35 feet high at the 
lows. and hats, the unglazed wmdows afford- apex of tbe roof There are four doors, one 
109 them free IOgress and egress He saw Human IOgenulty IS always pregnant WIth on each SIde and end. and 36 wlOdows The 
no company. courted no society. and tndulg- deVices to raise tbe wtnd when too lazy to Iron plates to form the Sides are pierced for 
ed only 10 one taste-the purchase of pte work The rogue Autolycus 10 tbe .. Wtn the f1vets, fitted and marked and numbered, 
tures HIS palllttngs are numerous, but he ter's Tale," cned out lusuly for help. and so that. on arrlvlOg at the place of destlOa
never bung tbem up. nevef exposed them, then pIcked the pocket of the clown, who. tIon. the wbole can be put up 10 a very short 
and tbey now remain as they did durtng bls hke tbe SamarItan. came to assIst bl m The space of time At each corner. tbere are 
hfe-ttme piled up with tbelr faces turned to latest phase of thiS skIllful roguery IS told cast ITon columns. of the propel patterns. 
the wall For several years hIS health hac by the Clnctnnatt NonpareIl. as haVing been and studs of the same materIal are placed on 
been bad. and some tIme ago he paid a VISII played off there lately - etther Side of the wmdows and doors of both 
to Malta. Smyrna. &c. and leturned greatl) A fellow goes on board of a steamer pre- stones. to whIch the Iron plates Will be rIvet
Imploved In constltuUon ; but the expense paring to leave. when the passengers are on ed The roof Will be formed of galvantz
distressed hIm. and It was only by a tbreat board. takes hiS seat amongst tbem. and IS ed Iron. the sheets of which Will be fitted. so 
at legal proceed~ngs tbat be was tnduced to supposed to be a traveler hImself. Soon be that there Will be but lIttle trouble In dOing 
pay the physlclap. who accompanted blm. complalDs of the toothache The pam gradu thIS portion of the work on afnVtog out The 
£700 Some Ume ago, a merchant 10 dlffi ally mcreases 10 mtenslty, tbe face of the suf- whole welgbt of tbe edifice. as estimated. 
cultles was lanrenttng to him the state of hl~ fermg man IS dIstorted with agony, the pas ..will not be more than 30.000 pounds 
finances. when he J)bserved." You are happI- sengers sympathize With blm. good hearted 
er. much happier. tban I am You bave got lady passengers fumble their trunks for cam- DONOT RELY ON ApPEARANCES -We were 
no money. but you have got good health: I phor, toothache drops. &c, whIch they offer. IOformed ,esterday saY8 the N 0 PI 
have plenty of money. but I bave bad health assurmgtbe alhng man tbat tbey are specdics, by a person who st~ted It as a fact, ~b!:a:~ 
I Wish I could exchange with you" il and Will cure him. Tbey afford no reltef the landlOg of the steamsblp Falcon an 10 

• whatever From a dull pam It has grown dlvldual came on shore Mthout hat: coat or 
IMPROVED MUSKET. acute and sharp. unttl the fellow faIrly dan- boots. After lookmg around hIm for some 

An Improvement bas heen made ID the ces Now IS the tIme the confederate ap- time. With a free and easy. tndependent ktnd 
musket 10 PrussIa. The musket has no lock. pears A small mahogany box IS opened, of an all. he called to a drayman and request
and IS loaded at tbe stock end of the barrel and a few drops of hqUid upon a piece of ed him to take charge of a paIr of saddle
Tbe ball is long and cone shaped, rounded cotton 18 IDserted 10 the achtng tootb The bags wbICh were on board the vessel and 
at the hlg end The barrel IS shghtly rIfled, pam ceases Instantly, the healed man IS pro- conv~y tbem to Hewlett's Wltb some' heSI
but tbe grooves are perfectly straIght and fuse tn hIS expressIOns of grautude. and pur- tatlon the drayman complied With hlB re
not Spll al aSlD the AmerIcan gun. Tbe ball chases two or three vtals of the lDestlmable quest. hut on attemptmg to hft the saddle
IS consequently tbrown a mucb greater diS- toothache drops Tbe otht:r vaunts hIS hquld bags. he found he was unable to do so wltb
tance. none of tbe force of the powder beiDg and soon effects a sale of the contents of hll out assIstance The fact was, tbat they can
wasted m gtvmg It a useless fotary motIOn box The two confederates meet afterwards tamed $40.000 m gold, which the cOlltless, 
The common charge IS one half of that used and diVIde the spOils hatless and bootless man had brought 'with 
m tbe old percussIOn gun, and IS said to carry • him from (Jahfurnla 
the ball to its mark DIne bundred yards PROVISION FOR A WlDow.-It wtll be re-

Mr Buckmgham, In one of hiS letters, 
gl"es an Interestmg account of the 81lDoon 
of tbe desert. He states that from tbe great 
IOsecurlty of persons and property. tbere IS 
httle travehng except 10 caravans These 
frequently comprise 40,000 camels, attended 
by thirty or forty persons Flymg borae
men, SCOllfmg m full speed the surroundmg 
country, secure them Tram sudden attack, 
but tbe cblef danger they have to encounter 
Ie tbe hot blast of the desert. Its approach 
18 tokened by a lund stream m the heavens. 
luch as may sometImes be seen 10 American 
8I1n-set8. It IS a sign weIl understood by the 
natives. and tbey prepare ror It immediately 
It comes like tbe beated aIr from a fiery 
fUfnace. suddenly opened. produclDg famung 
and laultude, and. soon mcreasmg m VIO
lence, It raises the salt Band clouds, penetrat
ing the eyes. nose. and moutb, and mSlnuat
ing Itself beneatb the garments, Tbe cam
ele are halted by tbe 80und of a bugle, or 
lome otber well-known Signal, lind arraaged 
in bnes of a hundred or tbousand. eacb With 
tbeir backs tllrned to tbe quarter from 
whence the slmoon 18 expected. and beneath 
tbe shelter thus afforded the men prostrate 
tbenisel,es upon tbe ground. \ Tbe 
land, opposed In Its course, rues in a 
wbde to tbe camel's back, and begms to 
pour down on tbe otber SIde.;> Now must 
tber. '8'alO bestir tbemselves, If they would 
not,bil buried where they he. Altbough the 
atmosphere is thick With the yellow sand, 
producing darkness 10 total tliat one cannot 
• 8e UI eatended band-and darknB8s too 

N one of the powder IS wasted. tbe fire beIng memhered that a short time since the tram CHOLERA-Important MicroscopICal blVes 
commuDlcatedfromthe 8ldeqftheharrel. and of cars on tbe Philadelphia road ran off the t¥{atlOn-Dr Bnttan. lectuJer on anatomy 
not from the bleacb. effected hy an lDgenlOus track near Prtoceton. N. J. ktlhng three and phySIOlogy atthe Bnstol Medical School, 
contrtvance. The part of tbe cartridge next persons, among whom was Mr, WlIltam Con- 10 a serIes of IOvestlgatlOns. undertaken 10 

the ball is filled with an exploslvl'substance over, tbe head carpenter to tbe employ of conjunction WIth Mr. J. G. Swayne, has ob
SimIlar to that In a percussion cap This IS tbe Delaware and Rantan Canal Company, served the constant occ;urrence of certain pe
made to explode by tbe contact or a piece of From the Trenton State Gazette we learn cllliar bodies. hitherto undescnbed. 8M cha
eteel about tbe length of an eight penny naIl, that m cooslderatlon of the long and faithful racteristicconstltueDtsofcholera,evacuations. 
which passel from the outSIde of the barrel servIces of Mr. Conover. the railway and and by a furtber senes of expenmenls he 
through the cartridge. Tbe gun 18 called canal compaOleH. 10 a JOint board of tbe dl- his succeeded tn demonstratmg the Impor
the" nail firer." It can be dlscbarged by rectors. hat'e settled an annuIty of 8300 per tant discovery of elmtlar bodies m the at
a common soldier elght'tlmes \D a mmute, annum upon bls Widow. besides releastng mospbQre, &c" of districts IDf&cted wllh 
and need not be tak.en from the shoulder to her hOUie from a mortgage of'1000. c;hol.lI • 

• 

London Palent Journal 
ex-ProfessOl of the qq'SpllLal 

In a sweet state, by Il,II'ClIl'g 
me and a balf of black 
In each cask of water .COlillalll 

He has kept thiS ven 
In the Rame barrels. and ...... nM"'e1 them 

temperatures, at of that 
he found It as !tmpld. smell. 

as good quahty as at begwnmg 
experIment A' • IS about 

• htre' 2 1 2 

has 

way at present ID use 
what IS better, can, 

mmute's wl\,!ructHU\, _ .. h,.rhp.D the saw 
utmost co1'fecnesR 

who waM appoiin~~,d 
,.I1.SS!'WIOIY to arrange tCIl(lu.n 

"A·-... "IJg, LoUIS PhIlIppe. 
The landed nrlln~tv 

.... ,n .. ·". estimated at $41,ooo"uuIJ',,,:nrrl(J1l 
per annum 

$6.000,000 The 
of hiS credItors shall r""",V'A a su m 

unt, and further that of hiS 
ve estates should sold for 

oalrmllnt of hiS debts 

course of a spe/lch m 
me"rst.on. on tbe affairs of UJ'~'I;~' 
~ltl)felssi()Dto the folio 
~nliversallvunderstood a 

the world 

es of CaltforOla have 
and rendered the 

entirely nugatory 
J)ni~cttcal sClenttfic men to 

been beaten 
~b'diers and sailors. and tb 

m~lll3i,$ecrllt IS. Ihat gold has thrown 
rOlniel<:uonslv by volcaOic nn'WAIL and diS

along the maglll of st'll!,arns, and 
hede. by mountato and It 

rd workIng and lucky may 

Rogue (La) 
rOllim,tlv fire was discovered ;.~I";n'" 

ID the lower part 
for the space of tWlent\l 

8dlliu'e It appeared to 
-:',.: ••. ' bUBlIon A lulpburl)ijl 

It. and water. 
rr""",,",'" not extingUIsh It 

With success, but 
amlin!aii~in showed very httle, 

of the action of 

uc,"'~".,. enterprise of cOlnnl~ctilqg 
tl"lnl,;/i St LOUIS by ralllr()aQI. 
g"E~8sitWifBl'orably An9tber Itak 

'''''''''" been put under cOllitracjt;nla~.iti.g. 
,J.loii9~ contracted for In 

contaact at that end 
far have been made 

of the EnglOeers 
,.a;ll~rl'.,l from Pittsburgh to St. , .... w. or about one-half 

durnal of Commerce IS inforlhied 
ll'le'JICI~{ gentleman. of blgh .tonell,,'''' 

prcffel!siC>O. IDvarlably prescribes 
hIS pattents. ID dYI!8tlt.lfy, 
With sqccess 

enougb to swallow 
swallow a small qual~tit¥ 

BeSides Globes Maps, &C, for Ibe tllustrallon of 
Astronomy, a Newtolllan Telescope of blgb magmlYmg 
power has recently been allded 10 tbe apparatns 

Dunng the Summer Terln BOlany and Geology re
ceIve special attentIon dluBtrl:it~d by excurSIons \0 10 
cahues where these SCiences may be studIed 8S aeev 
In nature !\ GeologlCalaud MIneralOgIcal Oabmet 1. 
acceSSIble to the slndents 

The Mathematical D~partment IS under the mstrac 
tlOn of OL[VER B IRISH. Tntor It embraces 
thorough mstruchon In ArIthmetIc and Ibe higher 
pure and praotIcill MathematICs, with field exerClit. 
III Engmeermg abd SurveyIng 4 

Elocution. embracmg Reading, Declamation. Gon 
eral Oratory, and Wntmg, reCelVt:l8 the Iiopeclal atten 
tlOn of a competent teacher • 

The Teacher's Department Wlll as formedy. be In 
operatIQn durIDg the Fall Term and lBst halt of the 
Wlllter Term Parllcular attentInn to thl' IS sohClted 
f.om all who IDtend to teach dislnct schools 

The Female Department IS under the rare 01 MISS 
SUSANNA M COON agraduateofTroyFemaleSem 

a lady every way competent for thl8 reoponOlble 

No efforts WIll be spored to render tile yonng ladles 
of thIS SeIDIDary truly accom I hehed as well m the so 
clal rel.tlOos of hfe as 10 the substantlsl brancbes 0 

leammg and the hIgher refinements of educatIon 
Ample fac!lltles are furrnsbed it r pmsulng French. 
Itaban. German Dlawmg Pamlmg, MUSIC on tb 
Plano, and Vocal MUSIC 

InforlDation. 

Good board In pnvate I.mllles from $ t 25 10 $1 50 
Parents from abroad should furlllsh their cbrldren With 
very httle pocket money as many temptations may 
tbusb>avOided Those who wlShma) deposllmoney 

eIther of tbe teacbers to be dlsbursed accordmg 
~tra cbarge 

Tuiitio:", to be "tiled m advance, per term trom 
$3 00 to $5 00 Extras-For Drawmg $1 00. Mono 
chromatIc Pamtlllg, $3 00, 011 Pamtlng. $5 no. 
Chell'lIcal Expenmcnts $' 00 WntlDg, mcl ,dlUg Sta-
tIOnery 50c , TUlllOn on P,anu. $8 Oil. Use of Inalru 
ment. $'! 00 m AgrICultural Cbemlstry, mciudmg 
Chemlca/s, ApplU'lltus fires, &c (breakage extra,) 
$12 00 

N B A dally stage leave. the railroad and canal al \ 
Cbl\tenango for thiS place at 4 o'c1ock P M 

For further mformatJon addre.s the PreSident. J R. 
1mb or Professor Gurdon Evans, DeRuyter. MadllOll ? 
Co,NY I • 

Milil Line between BosloD and New York. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BEfWE-EN BO~TON 
AND NEW YORK vIa Stonmgton and ProVl 

dence Iolond route. wltbuut ferry, chllDgo of can pr 
haggage' Tb~newsleamerC VANDERBILT Capt 
Joel Stone, and COMMODORE Capt Wilham H Fru 
zee, 10 connectIon WIth the 8tontngton and ProVldenc& 
and Boston and ProVIdence Railroads, leaVIng New York 
dady. Sundaya txcepted. from Pier No 2 Nonh Rlvu 
at 6 o'clock PM, and Stonmgtoa at 8 o'clock I'M' 
or upon the arnval of tbe mad tram from Boston Thele 
Iteamers were built expreooly jor tbe route, and arB III 
every respect particularly adapted 10 tbe navigallon 01 
Long Island Sonnd. The accommodatIon. for pe"ell 
gen are commodIOUS and comfortable-tbe officer. ca 
pable and expenenced Tbe rolt!e belDg the .hortea! 
and mosl Wr.l1ct between Boston and New York. JIIlI. 
engers are enabled to arll ve III ample tlmelor the morn
m~ Imel of Iteam boats and r811road. runOlng to vanoua 

COlntl from IhOlO CIties The C VANDERBILT wdl 
eave New York Tnesday, Thursday. and Ilatarday. 
Leave Stonmgton Mon lay, Wednesday, and Fnday. 
Tho COMMODORE WIll I.ave New York Monday 
Wedneaday and Fnday Leave StonIDgton TU.lday: 
Thunday. and Saturday For passage berths. ltale. 
rooms or freight, applicallon may be made to the sgenle 
on the wharf, and at the office, 10 Battery-place 

Boslon, viII Newport and FIlll River, 

FOR BOSTON. VIA NEWPORT AND FALL 
RIVE R. by tbe splendid and IIl1l'1'nor oten uJel'l 

BAY STATE and EMpIRE STATE. of great lIre 19t1i 
and opeed particalarly adal!ted to the navlgatlo 1 0 
Long bland Sound, runntng ID conneclton WIth the ~ aU 
River and Old Colony Railroad. a dlltanc8 of!i3 mt1ea •• 
to Boston only Leave PIer No 3 Nortb River near 
the Battery The lteamer EMPIRE STATE.' Oapt 
Oomslock. on Tuesdays, Thnrsday .. and Saturday •• at 
5P M TheBAYSTATE,Capt Brown,onMondaYI, 
Wednesday •• and Fndays, at 5 P M ThIS lIne II the 
only one tbat rnns direct for Newport For f'Blgbt or 
passage apply on board, Bnd ellher to TISDALE BOR. 
DEN. 70 Wall .. t or at the office of tbe LIDIlf at the 
corner of Washington at and. Battery-place 

Loelll !A-entl for U!O RMorder, 

or four mIDutes, until tht;;iJii~ease 

W .... ilVruU apparently had hiS leQ~!CI'U81~-
hAlt,WI''''n two radroad cars, tbe 

Mthdraw It. and .hobttl~d 
of a cane. After the 

amount of sympathy, 

fe~~;~~~~r:j~!;~r~ It was ascertained 
u Jeg was a wooden 01I~ I 

Journal mentIons 
Vliver Cromwell haa just 

the 

person of Mrs. RU1ssell1J4!aulil:h. 
Mr. Oltver 

the Protector, from wbibll~' 
del!llendlBillin the direct hne. 

as eu loglats hes 
COitO~EID~4ions of tbe dead 

lose somewhat of ihillirl·heil;
near 11., , ordinary 

~~e 5abbat~ Becorba, 
PUBLISHED WJ:.lJ[LY 

By the 8mn&h·day Blptid PnlllilhiD.~ Sodety, 
AT NO 9 SPRUCE-8T, NEW YORB;. 




